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IN 1890.
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3 tit Mourn field mother of 8. red ribhmthe Using heart bhmd spilled dropthing, all he wished for was by drop ia creel iejse 

seen1 ice This systei 
Jacobioiam which has 
hibiled in tbs Burns

to Hmvan, when God willed iag in the4 O! WsUtagU» it; ■ be regretted
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Iy could to help him and in 
its bis sufferings. He prosed 
most peacefully, after reoeiv

larger laasHry he'egtogerietooracy anile. PritciUiaia,oceupies an im|limiter Hirer. 
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tn >rtally proved that the Prueilla•ho clergy ol R is not laare lull is lamentable. In Params- 
ribn alone there are at leant one 
thou-and lepers. As to Batavia, the

his loyal heads that the cause of the ^daïi3ï«ri£rr
aad e hill—he* been added

last sacraments from Father 
i. The whole popaletion ol

Tifnwh Holy Father could not coffer), ia a
of St Paul aud the Acta of St. Lake 
«peek. (Bullstiuo di Aroksolngia 
Csristiaoa. Noe. 1 and 2 1888-181») 
The recent eaonvati >ua hare broagh’

recognised savant, symj or two.Governor he* himmif declared that 
thiige are in each a shocking State

Belafie attended his lunernl, sod 
wept |be loss ol gmd Father John 
whodUUI loved no well.

Faflmr John ia the third Redomp- 
torietTilher who has fallen » vie 
lim tq this terrible disease, and be ia 
the eamod who baa died of it

Th^tillle cemetery, the only on* 
at Bgtoyia, begins just at the back 
of tbe gslher*’ house, for the house 
is oved the church. In the middle

ail, and devoted to the 
to the alter abnegation 
si interest. Oo Teeai 
out the least forewarning sign. Mgr. 
Pujol was revoked by the Preach

FatherSTATIONS. STATIONS.
>ur Stock 
Fall and

that be dure not rnforee thé laws 
nnd oblige tho leper* V» live ihero. 
The binhop Lae Ujcu urged by the 
(iovernment nnd other* to lake 
«berge of tho leper seulement Alto
gether. He is aoxi'jtu to do r, if

the daft, two fo-CslPMdwr for IVbrtutry, I Ml ikt the tomb of Priscilla and! 
Ijsllioa of St. Sylvester, Pop. aed a group of

rut reel, eg maidsiGovern meet in the meet bra tal man-1 
l«r. The Government had sent a I 
telegram to their ambassador (we

Third tftr., 2i*l day, I»., s.
New Morn, nth day. eh.. 3». le the for*.Firm Qtr.. I.Hh day, Bl, 17.0, p. repea', their ambassador, although 

it was addressed to the represent
ative for the Vatican), ordering the 
révocation nnd immediate replace
ment by a pro Superior of Mgr. 
Puyoi. The order was excused in 
all its rigor. The Ambassador, M. 
Lefabre de Behai ne, without thu 
least hesitation or protestation, ro 
veked the highly dial!ageiuhed pro
late, who immediately quitted the 
Charoh of St. Louis du Français,

Fall Moon, 23rd day, 3h„ «.». P-m. STATIONS.STATIONS. iaiutoa, marigolds aadharge of 
II orders The (gate group i* ideatkml*" The Moos. Ny^r 
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that to be
foresee in French. in the Greet Wetehi[ention. Chamber b*Chariot I «town .... 

Roy*lty Junction 
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yond the(artligMon hand, Gy departure was fixed for the Hciedek, who was director, a*_.weli 
-im 1 j in August We were as Fatter, at Batavia, before the Bv 

*‘:i 03 to go in a .mail steamer hired for demptbristA Look charge of the mis-
3 M the purpose. sion. IThe Government regulation*
4 15 A few bears before oar intended forbid kpiriIs to be brought into the

----- Icpurture » letter cume, saying tnat aetlletoent. Father Heinnkk ooo
____ we could not have the promised fiseated a quantity of spirit* which
P. M. «tramer. For two days tbs Fathers a Nvjffo was trying to get into Bv 
12 lo tried to get another, but all in Tain, tavia, put the Fa'her was in duty 
12 4U At last a small steamer was tirucur- bound, to do, being the director.
' ed. This time we set out We bed The Negro got e woman to poison 
2 so already gone half way to Bataria the FMber's milk ; she did so, and

----- when eaddenly an explosion took ,|iod then- nil stone. We saw this
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great wall !Mt. Stewart June oburuh, High Mem being sung by 

Bishop O'Callaghau
axoaraoiu nr Tea utr rATHBA.

Hie Holiness ooatieuss the daily 
reoeplwns of am basas iors and min 
istero attached to Holy See. Ooo 
aidering bis adranoed age, he bears 
fatigue better than some of bis vis- 
itois, who, after waiting long hoars 
ia the Papal ante-rooms, looked 
weary and tired oo louring the 
Vatican.
course or sebmom nr doii jaaona 

VAUottA», o. a. a.
To-day, January 4 the Very Rev.

six foot longJ ly fourteen font m 
height, of which the woven Latin 
legend eats forth how “Justice aad 
Merey plead before the Jedge ia the 
presse» of the Virtu as. Crime I» 
threatened by Justice, but reconciled 
by Mercy. Where blsesed Forti
tude appears fsalts always leave the 
field. Sins are chastised eternally 
by virtae* that nev *' “

The incident of
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St. Louis in this most brutal manner 
for haring fulfilled a Pontifical mis
sion in the Dioosse of Bayous, 
aad for haring transmitted, ia the 
Pope’s name, Pontifical hotora and 
titlee to tome priest* of lb# earns 
dloom, who, for political remous, 
were actually in di-grace with their

being throat-Traiu. No*. 11 * 12 will I» discon place ; flamiTrain* are run by Eastern Standanl Time, 
tinned after Dec. 31st, IsÜU. misfortune andIt stlj 2 the intoroeerion of Mercy,IJNMWOBTH,

Soperiuteodset.
lorn of life was prevented rimply by 
the presence of mind and courage of 
the stoker. All we could do was lo 
abandon the steamer and return to 
town in a small boat.

The Governor, bearing of this ac
cident, at oc» wrote to tbs bishop, 
offering to place at our disposal for 
tho journey a large steamer, which 
would enable us to reach Batavia by 
era. This kind offer was accepted, 
and once again wo set nut, nt (I am , 
on Feplcmbvi 25th. In ten bourn 
we i cached Batavia.

Mlivnm tUO Id MS UWUIUQ Ul JttVTUJT,
oceupies the lower Irivhaad part of 
this hanging, the metre of whinh 
ia filled with throe kings seated 
amidst a beared v boat, below whom 
plead Peace, Mercy, Truth, and 
Justice ; oo the right of this digni
fied group is a figure of Christ seat
ed and crowned with thorns, aad 
figures representing the _regeoer-

grave of Fatter Deodars, who died 
a few penis ago nt Batavia, but was 
not a leper ; on the left, the newly 
made grave of Father John.

All the leper bouses are clustered 
round the church ; the farthest is 

I not more than five minutes’ walk.
We sptot a whole morning in visit
ing these booses. You never sew 
such nbight. It ie s shame for any 
Christian government to forue peo
ple to Urs io such houses. Houses !

WO icacneu natuvia. Why, LOW y are hi™» iiv.wU, --------------- , -
New, a word about its history, then pig sties 1 No man worthy of damnify. That which still more 

Boli via was chosen a* a leper -stile- name would allow an animal to aggravâtes the violenoe ol this coup
m< III lM. I * ‘l* WS * a----- jl,ï’s#rtf iu fku lent ikat (ftp AVAr Ian

Duich tsuvmimenl, Hcisulur pricHlêj 
ilbrti had irh»rk»o of tho Surinsm 
j mibbiois ; but )4jjr, CiiOf '
I was real It tbu rounder 
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Railway Office, Ch town, Dec. 3, IM*)—6i

1) wee obodieoc ) to thu Soverei 
‘ootilTd oidom ; the iittuiuomont

Capita. The subjects will be as fol
lows : January 4, “Without Faith it 
\a iu.possible to plasm God" (Hsh. 
xi„ 8); January 14, “Taking the 
shield of Faith wherewith you may 
be able to eadngulah all the fiery 
darts of the most wiohed one" (Rph. 
rl., 16); January 18, “ One L>rd, 
one Faith, one Biptism" (Rph. iy., 
6); January 25, “Faith cometh by 
hearing” (Rtm. x., 17); February 1, 
“I hare preyed tv thee that thy 
Faith fail not" (St, Lakezaii., 32); 
February 8, “This is the victory 
which orsreomsth the world, cor 

4).—GUhoiic Stas-

here of the French clergy has been 
removed without warning, without 
explanation, without giving him 
time to change his situation for 
another, and without the least io-

of sinful This Hamptonsuch sleight

ÇTe to live-in such houses. Houses ! 
Thy, they are filthy hovels, worm-

Ie faded.

few year» ago, neither it dot other
lorth British and Mercantile 

FIRE ASD LIFE

Am ellegorioal tapestries are iu such 
gold condition a* corresponding 

i speolmens in the South Kensington 
Museum—Irish Catholic.

I had heard is the fact that far over ten
at years Mgr, Puyoi fhithfolly served 
it the Bute at the Faculty of Theology 
m at Paris, aad daring toe more years

‘ ' Z~ -__ 1- -J Fran
State inetitutlan.
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about thirty years ago hy the I meha place
deal about 
bet I could not ii

v------ -—-* — ----- —, owe eyes. »t the Charoh of ST. L>ai» de
r—: lho. ••P®" workj Imagina, if you ooo, little wooden which ill _
he furnifbed them with g«rn*i nnd hats in a most dilspidstsd stmts, He is stRiUsn hy the French Govero- 
otlioi nmoK-rnonls ; in » *»• pi^hs wanting on mil sido«, the door ment in the Pope's diooese for hsve-
did all ho could to roslçe them Ofteo entirely rotten mod broken iog preformed a Pontifical miu-don, 
baftpv. Ho eometiuitrt lived at Perm- through in many places. There is mud that in the most emtmordlnarv 
mstibo, but ho pushed ibe greater hardly room to taro round in them, sod insulting manner. The roll- 
past oi bin time »4 Uu svim. hver yel jw pereooe live iu each of one aud diplomatic circles are in 
riinco then 01.0 <*r two piiwin have them, not a scrap of furniture, not consternation. It is impossible to 
always lived at li.iiaviu. No other a bed, table, or chair. understand how the Fnanoh Gtovern-
miiiirUT of itligion vver goes there. [n the find ro-im wo saw two ment oouk) so far forget what is due 
lhero uro aid have been Ivp^n* Ka»t Indian coolica tquatting on the to the Pope and to a man of such 
there ol many nations nnd floor, eating a mens or rice mixed up « Landing and reputation as Mgr.
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IISUMEE COMPANY Year» rit lightly upio the Abbe 
Buraad, the veteran priest of eighty- 
four, who has just received the first 
“prix moo throe” from the French 
Academy, To priestly qualities of 
no oommoe order he has through 
life united remarkable physical ac
complishments iu the way of walk
ing and swimming. When, at one 
time, as country priest, it was hie 
duty to minister to two parishes se
parated by e river be hie been 
koown to swim across the water ia 
mid-winter carrying hie handle of 
clothe* on hia hand. Hie lit# of her
oic usefulness comprises, together 
with many acts of personal valor in 
the way of saving liras, the build
ing of two orphanages, one at Me- 
plier, and the other at Mootferroex, 
in the Saooe-et Loire. He has also 
founded a congregation known as 
the Franciscan Sisters of Me plier. 
M. Leon Say, s Protestant, he* late-

Faith” (John

are giving-

GREAT BARGAINSKUIMFBUfl m LONDON.
The True Witneee says ; Mr. A. J. 

Horan, ol the Department of J nstioe, 
Ottawa, is about to resign hie posi
tion in the g^Tstaty's offlje and en
ter the Capufitfn order. Mr. Horan, 
it will be rememberd, recently left 
St. Alban's Anglican church, of 
which he was a leading member, 
and entered the Rxnan Catholic 
communion, connecting himself with 
the basilica, where he was baptised, 
Sir John Thompson being hia spon
sor, and latterly with St. Bridget's, 
the mw Irish Cetholio church. He 
is influenced in joining the Canoohin 
order by a desire to devote hie life 
wholly to the cease of religion, nod 
will he the first Canadian to enter 
the order, the mona.tery here being 
the first established on this aide 
of the Atlantic. Several other

t «TABLISMBD ISO*.up in the
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iACTN every d ascription of Ft re 
Life Burines» on the airst

This Company has linen well and 
favorably known for ils prompt pay
ment of kwero In this Island during thu 
put twenty-two years.
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Old Merchants Bank of P. R L
Water W., Ch'tovn. Jen 21, M8I ly bonté testimony in a public

to the worth of this veom-

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
well chosen, and the scenery msgni- j 
firent. It was between lour end t 
five o'clock in the afternoon when a 
we cast inch' r opposite the little I 
church. We could see the people ■ 
turning down to the shore, for they ■ 
had been expecting Ihuir bishop. | 
Wo went off in a little boat. The i 
bishop wore his purple cassock, and i 
as soon as he landed he put oo Ails i 
mitre amt took the crosier into bis i 
band. The two Fathers who live at 
Batavia, Fathers de Wecrdt grid 
lloubec, were ready to receive him. 
Tho procession wa« formed, cross 
and altar boys, as usual, and we went 
through the street to the oheroh, 
about 8ve minute»' walk, singing 
the •'Magnifie»t."

But what a procession. Some of 
tho lepers were dancing, and even 
screaming, with joy on seeing their 
hishop for the first time ; some firing 
off gun», others carefully arranging 
handkerchief» and neckcloth»on the 
ground, all the way from the shore 
to the church, so that the Father» 

their beet apologise

FOR BALE.
IIEN IT THE Farm, formerly owned by Mr.Frier 

u.rRnnrks. at Mill View, Id tieSeo »U-'Bunrks, at Mill View, in Qrifon'e 
County, cooristlng of sheet

815 A.oven of Land.
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Carding end Baw M/. ^hcroco. This
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For term»
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"«tied. But this sums MUWtlon, of The firet will he spent in com plein ^
which we luformed our rdedera, was aeoloeloe, the novices during thatraised, aad seriously, no -alter what tie» keeping to their own rooms in, Chriftb^rtlL^-Tl^
other corresnondenu ussy advance study and meditation, spanking to nl^rod^ L^hs^ 
utotha anihsntiolty ol onr Infor- no om except the superior To. Seev» to ^ these 
malioo. Cardinal Rampolla u a mw monastery on the Riohmond .u, ohiw^éndîT ^>m -.
man full of rmpect for the authority rood will be nridy for occupation iu iurdy fkUh in ^rotesultis^ taù 
of th.SiTeroqro Pontiff, who* lun*t about . mouth. At promut there » STm^ Ohtiirifo till
wwhta dolor rod to by him with pro are twelve members of the order. sehLll 2Ï5
found rosnecu Bes.de. this, hi. I. the spring there wifi he about bJurffo
piety to well known, and hi. oonroi- twenty. Mr. Horen formerly ism Kom“ UeU>ol‘0-

c «------------1—---- seabed at various Anglican meet-
gs- Om of the moat interesting pro-

________________ _ sentatiiM nt the Vatican this long
while biek was seen the other day 

The Chinees Imperial aathoritias, when the Holy Father received Mgr.
os instance of the for- Oooppe, Vicar Apostolic of New 
s, are bringing to jus- Britain, in Oeoaniea, who promoted 
iarars of ohriatiaM io two savage children, the fini who 
The ringleader had have ever been man in Rurope from 
i out off and was ex- thorn regions. There wm also pre

uve aïl, we bag Itt»m ur nnu -****-* r------- to dam in a eege with- met at the eadience the Rev. Fethar
oh.rii.bls fw The General of the Dominicans, °“‘ tood' ***“ >“ iM- f'T'' of the ».

14 iJ.‘ Th. Rmtoro of SL Bmmdiet,at Sm eZC '*'**'"«

n ibe ftibt mor- ie »aia tost he cannot live very long. Antonio. Florid* k*** antknaiaatiS'tl^Q^m11 ^h^^foViT «*»y batoo the preparation of worii Bvidmily what is called “Societr” 
jallsd to a lepev, U> lh» Prior. He has iwovad h m- for the Catholic educational exhibit ta Rugjand has no sympathy forth* 
. cm Ihorcroh self a n!a^tsr and enerrotic admin- »t the Ohioago Worid's Fair in 1893. pww that nro at present psrishiai v. srnvsd tihis «U»«or. By birto. ^qo»Sp«- Thom bmt acquainted with the pmt kang* and odd i. Sadïï
mo. al yi-n, and »»d. ka was obliged h- ubole thu flooriahing commuai- A —t-sri-------------
lb. af.onoow ty me confident that their showing

t on hi* hjd of Nsvsrrs.^ no wos named cure id ^ a mo§t oraditoblo owt. ”
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LADIES! Goodt ilnji in Sleet 1 SeiUna aile le inlef«ter Clothe granted great indulgence*, and two ooneolation nt the feet of hie 
masse* are mkl every week at Para- 3e»loar] and daily takes one hoar 

I mariho, for the members, both liv- »nd a-half to my Holy Mass By at the vl|
this uuion wil

JOHN MACLEODA past
Charlottetown, A|

might walk on 
for carpels. Such a eight as them 
poor ermturm were. They were 
|hmdly like bumso beings. Men 
and women with «lampe for legs 
would throw themselves on the 
ground lo get the bishop's blessing, 
and would be UMble to rise after- 
waide, People would make the
sign of the crocs with » stamp that 
■ ■ ■ »-—s nr- 1..J 

fete el

4asa4 la
hy watts

Il h whyWeriyteotroe.

whioh amounted to
100-jaat $160 a plate

iUDAY oompnniea, what I refuse to give a
lii, rir*_u> iW *èf. world this would bn' poor family from

iMsyfo
to wring the

hardest heart and draw tears from
the eym of the most U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. ij, iMppromised to do.

Tuplin & Co’s In the church the bishop give
benediction of the blamed sacrament.
Next morning he proaohed to thedh-wfoo somethii m poor cnatarm, u

ledge u. be in a Didou, who, for proaohing 
ind pitiable Mato. ■<* <l?7 ePPr?7ed.

lepers. They mag nicely, but with oertaieaeknowlwhom
ESTABLISHMENT. high, ebritl voiow, the peculisr mark

sB.7’ 1____ A II__ ____U si as iL.t of»we?ylAEHOTH
z KENSINGTON,
Where you can buy everything at the lowoet prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
ra--6~«l tsua LONDON BOWK, MNBINUTO*

All ws ooeld do that exiled fromof the leperwrit'to *» was to visit the places mou
ths holy life end saintly

The young todies of SL Rlieabeth 
Academy, ooovant station. N. J-, 
hare contributed, out of their pocket

The Very Rev. Pareor, as he wasFather John most certainly will not haalways called, Father Job. ie the trot toCardinalOf $470
of Ireland.him owes more, bat 11bad hoped to
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All AM —« bkr Ita Libera
ClIMkWtlMfMty AWgtaMt A. MM 
t,-.** aareAttodly red redtadly re
tire .botfaa W MA O-dhlal- b MMMd 

At Ita Etog'e Cee-y Utanl Cmm.

Unlay. A C U.UmM.1, Keq. tM JMi 
Met Ma. M. P. P-. »«• «b—• “ 'ta 
aakùit beerere al Aa party. Kbg'. 
c—My b A ta oangretafated aa Web | 
hr ■“-«— tee mA able —1 papal, i 
aua. Mr. MeDo—M taa bill—U 
apaata Aa Caaaly b Ita H— at 
Comm—, bavfag Mtriad it wllb a lent 
arejurtly. Ha beilrerealy popalar aa.
may he depended ap—to gi»o a goad qp
—adbl—II ragatdiag Aa taaaal aad

Mr. Ht' — b a we attar of Aa ex lea 
Area-Mile dna el MalAew McLeaa 
AC* Ha b wall baaaa aad —i A ebaaea 
a.1 all mm ita aaaaly, aad deriag lb. 
yean ta taa ta— b Aa Local Legblataie 
taa eelaUlebe.1 hr biaaall Ita lapalaA a 
ei^ea able>aj energetic reptMMUlire <1 
kb e—rtlta—U. We leal aura that b lb 
wtdar ftebl of Du ■!Am poUlke, apot 
«MA be fa aow —rertog. ha wUl tally 
Malala Ibb tapalatha. H. b anted)

■««da the taaaal. «a May dapaad be will 

ta board froM wUb aa aacartab aoeed.
We bare eery tilth doabl that balk 

Aim aaadldatM will be alactad with large 
reejoritiee. The catirMlioa far 
CaaMy tataa phot to atatraw.

IMPORTANT PROPOSALS

la view el the Irepoatapce ol the lee 
aoaa which tar* ladaaad the Govero 
moat to apt—' to the anentry A Ita 
ptwaaaiÜM*. we aitapalaUitad to peb
Ibbetepyelitadaepalehf OMbbaa
aaUaaay the Oeaerwar General lo Ita 
B-etotory cl Stale hit th. «atonie*, show 
In* the naiara of the Canadian «oram 
m—Ve prop-web to tba United Stab* 
aad iadiaatiaf Ita eernaet dealt# of 
Aa admialatrailea for Ita development 
al trade between Ita United Sub* aad

Tba despatch b m fallows :
“ lkwaa»ME*T Hovea, 

Ottawa, ISA Dec., IMS
•Jfylevd,

•• 1 hare tba honor to eeed to yoat

^•Wlth iritaaaoa to by tobpiam of 
Ae KXh las'., tba porernrornt b dealt 

to paapoM a J dat onmeiMioo, fa
deal wbbaatUtoltalion and to ware 
a treaty re, ret—Hag the loUoaiag rab-
1*(0-Renewal at AenotorocUv I matt 
011864 «Bb Ita mtdlSmri—a —jnl red
SaaSbfîûèd <wtib”*th?T«taoaiooe
da*—ad by Ae aomafarioe to b* In tta
«ntoereta «I Canada and tta Uaitad

Sdœwu*i into Uie uoueo war-
kata al (tamdtaa Satary prod net a. la

œbr f—IBlba to tie groated to tta

and aappltaa, sad In IraaAlp MtpoM la 
Canada. «B tad. patella*** to be -nil

■ and In.

not (Ml

. A* Dai

i to ad i

' Tta— who basa w—et—1 erpartiei- 
—tad la lbe parea —at A— tta eat-**4 atoff lr*lv hy her u#tioronl

IMakkv ll h jiiwlt la ■ofanffM «a—1 yaamlaa (Mr Jake) tot la Ab
•kft wi>*ily horoereh*» ami ad- — —t displayed aU hta rid lire, 

•weal* aad a—arily H* k— a— 
-sel-d to Aretreably —ptori* Mrran*** to hath e-nalri* ah*M

The pnpèu a Mia Uuelntoa wUl 
rtteff any fate, mèsnm tba pake:

a a— S'aretritNAliiat wlA C—a 
la —d b— prod kelly a— him ap— 
reread wtAreri but* Mr. Ware* era 
oat that be mas— at — aerly day fa. 
taro aB Ita —tar'x Iriaedly aMres arel 
wa— Ie Ita rertioa nf lit* awvr

ff ter Pan—tot ate teamd by * in 
he lafaavr to mama • fair u*4y.
silk—-------- *----*---roe»--------------:.l

tiaa — rodariag as to a «tab el aaaaal 
— to tta United State*, abich anal

by peeaaad by tie Uppa-ta* It 
a A tta etoad tataa by 
at tta atatpaa A Aa 

MMAIto

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE PLAT

The Libacal Omaarrative delegate 
re —TV la Ibb city yaatonUy aaanl 

«Meaty adnphei tta faUeelag pblfara 
Tba Lltorol-Oi—air .lima of Qw—' 

tta, ta üm rendu a aaaaMbhd. daoira t 
at apaa teeord a derbraUoe A tbeir 
rlaripbe, to abich they adhere aad 
.—I a blah they a in coni— tta ore- 

lap abatiaa.
1 We maSrm oar anabakca loya1 

ty aad darotioa to I he Britiali Thru—.
I ear determination to meiet i 

jnltcy abich May teed to i-l-ril on' 
mwilioa — a portion AAe Bnlieh Em

A We therefore drnnonce “ Unit- 
etricted Reciprocity," a odor which 
o. ni a it b acogkl. not only to over 
alwlm M with en eaoru«oa harden of 
litrcl tnintioa bet to ezclode Eoollol 
prod eel low» ff. m oar mtrkele, end to 
root o herrirr epeiret l red# with the 
dot et Cow try and Al ber col <ni. a 
in order to enrich the moeopulble and 
pr.,lac lion tele of ll,e Veiled Sul—

A Add rafnciatly wo denounce 
became, by requiring no to Iranofar tie 
rlpht A adjaoti og < nr own tariff lo III* 
tmerimn loogr—e. It ealotltolee 
Wnlbinpton for Ottawa, nod —not on.! 
in entering oar coon* lion with Keg 
load aad in tumtluo to the Unitid

4 We appro# of the policy A tta 
Bght Hoaombb Sir John Maral-ald 
.a directiog bgioUlioo no no to dorolop* 
rer raonoroM end écrou re go oar indoe 
trine, Aun aiding aa in bollding op 
C tonde ta • online, under Aa factoring 
care A Grant Britain

5 We approve of, end pledge ou 
eel roe to «apport Ae Government in It 
ee leevor to obtain from the United

(«) A renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty of 1 64, with tta modibcatinoo 
required by tba altered circomatancte 
of both roeotrim, nod with Urn alien 
aionn de-mod to be la lie intineel# of 
Canada and the United Staten- 

(6) A recoosi de ration of Ae Treaty of 
IMS wilt rrepacl to tta Atlantic fiai, 
arma, wilh tba ai» of eccoring tbs free 
admlmioo i to Ae Untied nig tee mar- 
beta, of Canadian Satary product* in 
relorn for fecilities to be grenled to tta 
United State» Astana*» to bay bait
___I aapplios, ami to traaabip eirgom
la Canada-each prlaibem to be r

(a) Tta protection of mackerel and 
other Babarim in tta Atlantic Ocean, 
aad la inland waters 

(A) The reiaaatioa of Aareahoard oomt- 
tap Law* of iha tweeoealri*.

(a) Tba Mttb—Ml of other mailer* to 
tapote, which, alAoegh —t of tma—ltom 
00—an to aw owe Provinces are of deep 
ietarmt U m, m WtoritoP oar com, 
miry.
6 Aad by re— of ear belntlo# Ires 

tta ■— of Canada, aad Ita waU kaowa 
trwA that S a— part A a body -Urea, Ae 
Who.1* Miters, we deetore, that it tba u—i 
worthy*—’«caret* MthnatmA Aa«oet 

»u wee ling ibb Pwetooa AA New 
Brunswick new being w—le, nia head to 

wilhto Iha reman— of the DoreM—, 
we believe It to he, that AeGovenua—t 

should be required si ooue to commence 
iMa most nrnserv «îonUrtmlring to DOB MOL 
Priam Edward Inland wiA the —toland.

7. Aad toady we deetore that Ae Urge 
_ome eapended upon tta public trerbe of 
Canada, which are toter-proeinctol to their 
aatnre, ana only by ram— ol ear toewlwr 
purin— be A Indirect be—Si to as, that 
therefor* a raamaabto co—uuclioe of the 
tar—a A aafaa rvqair* tta baildinp ol breaak 
railways In— pupulou* use lions A 
Provisos m ns to piece the— to ah—r 
—eltoW with the railway eysl—i of Cwaed*.

THE RECIPROCITY PROPOSALS-

Taa Mew York Harold, the leading 
newspaper la Ita Called Stales, baa

A tta Do—tataa Uorera leant- Tta 
Harold’s opialoar, are, no dvebt, Ita 

felons of Ita «olid people A 
Veiled Stale», and are, coa—qneatly
wprthy A careful perusal :

•Ur Mm Macdonald to one of the 
alien. He to a

h—mina trey, bat ha aah aftal tta Ana 
dar Alta Htarola wtaeeror U Mlle hto

me. Hto ohfwt to to ala la Ae 
aad wbnlavar —a* will nmom 

op—a thereby

i to this ooaatry aad that ita 
I be kept apart each longer. 

• tta belt-ndd>,
die hare stood
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A the i
i A As I

«V

lean—Meade A the Oppml

ot which vm Be •

IkURUMbMl frfowfonf 
ciel main ink* e dupHrmg mV* 
ck iwya end rsp>ct to *«• Mncdssmdi naff 
Topper ww —i V Ike ssprouehiog *rw§

“Orr hit •*# ieiefietiee inf **Uior

tv.Y ia hie f»-rtif 4io it tt*st Mr B»eiw
“ tnikMA for ■to ruelly sniiow far e rwriparity «*•»»< 

wilh Vmmmà» The IXieiatoi to mh! c 
ntw -tPtobi Imi ne hie redprodiy tin.

-*r Johe's eeiwlDoii view ai Mr
Bitiiki’a rwcwNit dtreUmtiue tbsl he wi*l 
here Derestricted reciprocity with (toe- 

or non** et e l to that it to a »-»

f < I(Ma grils ie the campaign that Mac
donald bs's forced

I hare» inform at ion of a v*ry
tira hied that Mr Btaie^ to «VI awsir

Wtt ee
fo |

the United 
anything of» 

mill open lit#- 
»nt reelri'-lion 
Waited 8UI#w 
city limit#! *- 
Doiiülliiee i 
British tr*id««

i «arty coming 
ud his f llow 
Commimioner 
r at Washing 
iriug In show 
i the Vail»', 
rhangr for onr 
a agriculture 
is very dw.r-

» maeufavtnr- 
Irausportatiou

i PARTY-

>*:tion pert; 
lions luster-vie 
Stales has all 
erwrw play lag 

United Statei- 
f opposed !»• 
he McUoaiM. 
iwaitore of the* 
juobiug with 
»u, Now York 
■ lo prove that 
btoto United 
tUieir pried- 
i is lo reader 
vient to thooi- 
ttblic, and, it 
It» annexation 
United butes 
iel with their 
med as to the 
d to effect, II 

of Sir John 
, and an idea 
lieir at rranctp 
r be hud fruin

i Boston Mer 
days ago, Sir 

i present end 
vdudug him, 
ftied the chair, 
ct of the Grit 
in age* to the 
bis particular

Fielding and 
11 Davies, of 

Mercier and 
!artw right, 
dee. look to us, 
'U tUs, /or * tkr 
conquer.’ Can

» whole matter 
rs of the Dépo
li with and to 
their foreign 

allies in overturning lh« Government of 
i ad». The sign they will get will bt 

» eign of defeat, for the people of this 
Dominion will not likely be aiaw to re- 

it thia disloyal plotting with foreign
ers, for (#«e commercial and political 
sa^agat en of pur poqnfry.

President Une graphically describee 
Uie reentKthay nettoipale if by their 
amiaut.ee they can potffirRidiard end 
hi» fallow workers in power ie Canada. 
He went on:

The whole region of Canada wi’l, when 
this commercial Wifofi u esta ‘iish if, hr ome 
us if the were so tnunyyutl territories added 
to our domain, and up and down » con
tinent Urn worl t will me the result of an 
unnretrict d trade in all tha continent 
produces, natural or maaufacUirod M 

In '«ther words Mr. Laos enunciates 
the hope that Canada will become a 
portion of, end trlbetary to, the United 
States. Bat oar people will bave a word 
to say In this matter tiefore the bargain

i win i
disloyalty and aahaarvfeaey to United 
maton internals emtoriyie* the ee
tortotod Beef prod t y fad.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Tta K-yire, In—earing AsAfamto- 
bayaAbb-a »«»b« artfab eeytag A.

«.p—AaMhaPar. r..4.4mp Mfotla— : 
■There a—be — Peaks A tta naAt, for,

aright la tta A_____
■re* w»d. given free Iraia wtta C- 
.—I vna areal «— -rôleBum Aa

b a* ga.st ——44, A Ire*» —eritm. 
ared to ran. to tta» A a

« r*a —pf— tiAfad ra «
Ay V

A i aroan taa baas thrown lata 
Ita Grit ea—p ta tta —saisemal ol 
Haw. E I ward Blake's retirement from 
pablla bfk. Mr. Bek* b l— cl -r.r a 

I—. i# «area* fa.ita.' Ita enrôlai
pulley A aaiaalrie—A raelpr city Tta

_____ ______ ____ ____ '-adero A tta psrey ere e*H to be la
■ su.4 asy*”tta TW—to. - r‘- | Bread AMs farewell add rare. Ie.1 It 
totop4«M I wrtUy — prepare of ita may eereyl-Ay l—rnff the atteb andw 

■ Ms palier, te lara Ae trade A Ce—d. which ihey tars ream-ad A— for la 
ret. tta I'abed A—, -d to give 'b*1 . ^retio. A tire «bcnrel*

oeaAdeare of the psapb ; far eat A Ally 
three by el.rtiem fatty Arm A there

NepbrrSb—d 8—lb Vbtsrb hare Ared 
A sip—I utpre A a piairil relldertt—

asbflity of the furtreva.

cities of the States a pmetimi _______
mseswaly al the expense of ear eww cilh*. ' ,
Hie ftlebaA we. rery freak wilh tire H* W— taa pat hlretdf — r—nrd 
UtoIs»i isseehmta whan he «tobiUrvI t« as Baying that be woe id snpp-wt Fir

J‘*B MtrkwU to obtain recipe.city 
l, • tfce pntdtal mon<M^riv <>f ***** Uellod Statto Now 8'<t J »hu 
■sgfoa |---u|n—ii ). tab—- boa mode ; that queetioe tie* iwe in 
•• nma eee tabs away frem the nmleg elm*tee ; bet Mr. Welsh

that with Caiwla 
United Hialsfo by con. oar

K» W>At . ta L ü u •ccrPM^1 «• G,il teWIBRIHW, wn
el. re rerepettap faMu *• Grit party adr rate a Hade ptay 
ill. lire “ rearearere A Are gnet AASDJoha MrDresU is opp.ee.1 Ire

mpfaa b ta pe to baM ap Bret—. H— —j «hid, b rolceletod 
do ear people, who Mteew to the mwVo •# : . „# «<*••• Mr
Vksmda far the Cswxdkuw, like the pictarw ■**• • V8wl °* lbe LBltrd Wr
with which the *U. 8 HoMtor fmm the W*U|.*e pnetthm Is ibe.ef.nw tlm most 
HtUaW Ontario ’ tempted hh Bo»: un mis ip ta at pies i 14» Bel kerb are
frisa do ! Grit Uctiee-

“ Bat UJ so wm Mir Ri. hsr.Vo offer to 
prxcricbllv give thw c «mmwrcr of (W 
orrr iet * the lu> d a* f •rwignam uiimiD 
havoc of »ar owe cities awl invui f. r U. - 
breefit of ih we of the Unit" I .Sûtes.

Ik woo hi hive l*ai

>r the Ilhsral-f i.uM»rvstive Cotivcn- 
U n l*»îd io this illy jwitMhj, only 
otw lallnt ee* taken The r suit we- 

^ . ___ „ __ s» follow* : Fergu-oii M, Blako Tee
thought that's m%n who hU ffilll -he Jvnkiee 35. Alesander Martin IS- This 
podiim of Privy C'oasicillor for Caha la, tultot was Uie etroegvet evitfoene of the 
-Irererô lred rtren. dUA.re. » tor |Kipal.ri„ A ita carelhUto. churen.
usiepfatH-1 horew creh^Tl apre, hire hy •« » hlph CMpl.m-nl In Mr
’hr Qsem, would *t least hare »|**rn n B k* to Tvtvive such a vole, c.maidrr 
«pactfatly of British ineiituti-mw shen in t| wt |,„ Mver asked ant one for

war*, sad that his rvotarks were evm a Hi# pa»t weak he hat hoot quite on a el I, 
wl orn and wae not preweut at tho convcntio; 

Tlie nomination cf Hrwr* Fergnauo 
iad© ananimon*

Mcml of strung aad able gov*
with s

they were rootle, ie evitisut from ih** own 
meat of the Btwlon Hnratl, which «)> . ,
•Reciprocity wo* uarvmrv*.|ly adv <*1^1 *»«1 R‘»he UH’n
by a member of the Csnoilae peri a *ei t ---------

z *hT « *» °rrrm
gentleman frwa over the bonier, a tbMw.rt yesterday. Jam.-« fc. MvDwaM fc-q , 
with a title, the wisdom of the f»th-rs of «Cardigan Briilge, was nom in uoJ to till 
Imerieau liberty wre eere—1*1. ml y,. riaaef |n th» ||o.ie* f Asremb'y 

tieirrut iZ fi/»/#rr»ei/»« «en» demm»r l i* ... , ... ,
U rms whirh, hiorrrrr polite tkeg m »y har. can**l iu tiro third diet net of Rings 
Ac*w, wvTv none the less directly point «/ fv t'ountr. by the death of tiro Hou. Hugh 
•hr on sidération oj Her Hajrsi>t th< Lord McDtiLI. NominaV m takes

.w >* .. place on Uro 2Uh inat. sod elevtioo .»n‘ Shame on the man who coaM tliu« r „ . .. ...
«peek of his own country and its laatite- Vro -trd «-f Match. N » l**ttor selection 
lion* ! When even fomiciH-m wvro sur of a can li I Ate e->uhl l>© nix-le Mr- 

at him, what will the loyal p-p»r Mrl> ,ueW earn* o.i a . extaaeive mer
•»f Canoiia say? Is it any wonder now . .. _:____that he was hailcfl among these foreign»»* and alnp,4ug buain**, U
os the future • U S. .Senator fnun th- ©xtr«roe!y poptlar. and has already 
Mute of Ontario ’? But tiro pcopio of r-prce^oied Ihe district in Uro lLroee of 
C.ns4. her. ret to to»*™ "wir rrebnuteg A nlhl,. Wa «oui. not he aurpriaad 
with hull, and loyal Lilwrale a* wed a* . . * , , , ..
V—velire. will, .re th* 6th of M.r.h, «->w lum eleefad by acclamation, aa 
•purn him and th* faction he b Iradiog any opp^wilion to him would bo merci*

t tho iu tercets of a foreign c ■try

THE CONSERVATIVE IDEA

far? lone-
A nettanuicr t/Baiaa of Halifax, ee a 

patriotic man, baa easily aeon through 
the device of unrestricted redpnoci.y. 
lu a discussion of the influence a clergyTine Conservâtive idea of a reciprocity 

«rregemunt which Canads euuhl rel.ly ®“ '*«”*'* ™ Political sffelr.
.a.1 honorably requbace In b fairly tali- by guiding abd adrialnp hU A eb, the 
cated in the reaolutiou of Senator Cortialr, Archbirf,op any. i The lutereat of the 
which, to quote bis own word», on the 5tli omolry and tli* foil I, proud love ol 
.Iwnuary lore, implire th. appuiatment of *‘i» Oonutry Au I a (dec» in 111., heart 
an advisory oo.nmirei.re lo enquire taw and aog.ua tho at' nlion ol Ilia true 
Ihe qursti-rea in oonlrovorey between fan- l‘"wt "’ere I .a a tlaitor to hie o»l- 
a l* and Ae United Autre can he adjusted. IT an.1 to iU aroial let ,r.kt», ta would 
and how the trade relatione ol the two b. onAt to miul.ter at God’. alUr. 
o.uutrics dan ta iinpruvcl by lacifwocol Hai.cC should a candidate for Pallia 
legislation - ita oon.mireioo lo reltfa aolli. mant advoca’e, any n-realrieiad to* 
log Anally, hut, aller full lnveell«alioe, lo pneity, and alionkl a prelate .rmeden 
make rccom.nvn.Utione a hich hath ualioue tioualy believe that to he the Ar t step 
would lie free to adopt or rvjwt* Oo thia lowaA en eolation—should he have 
liaeia reprreeotetlvee of ihe two count r I.* good reaetei lo hell.'Ve that its promo- 
could speedily agree upon a list of articles ten I tod that result in view, rig , to 
iu which it would be mutually advantage destroy onr lair Canadian nationality, 
o is tv have fre- exchange. Neither would and lo make of tbla country Ita belli- 
abdicate aey of ita fuucticaaal relf-guvera*. |ng gtoen.1 of carpet liaggera and Irai- 
meet nor ta called npou to delrgvte any ol tore should not ta ad vim, alhort, an- 
the right# Ita chief legietetur* cterciere ie treal, aye, command lib people, who 
tta control of tta netinnal revenue and ita 1 naturally coqM not me aa far no he, to 
eoercea. The Lilwrel n.Seme, prrenioeiil vote iagalndt socti innilidole T* There 
members of Ae pxrly freely admit, wnohl uie, be diffsreoc* A opinion as lo how 
imply a direct la» upon the people to make , clergymen aball art in politics, but 
up tta double drdcit io the revenue onaee.1 pare ae to tta true meaning A on re- 
by tho entire h— of coelome receipts on ’ atruted reciprocity 
importe from the United .States, end the j 
partial It— on three from other ..mottles

Tta Preaidant proeoadod :
It will be a small matter for the 

Uaitad States to relinquish tire «6,010. 
000, more or baa, which we sow resale. 
In custom, dattes upon tar products i it 

111 he quite another and more redone 
latter for tta Dominion to so adjoet 

her budget aa that aha can relearn from 
all ecmetoato reran— tax the American 
manufactures of a rery sort which will 
to largely take tta place of importation, 
aow mads Iwto Canada from otl 
countries abroad. This b Ita an 
Aaauc A responsibility to ta Men

the Ltbereb of Canada, aad are art
I Ibr add, in e«r fares f“r

the paopla of Caa-Parhape an I
eda at# Jnet as likely to 
tree Iowa Amm A the theories ad roost 
ad by Cartwright aad bte friends, and 
to percale, where commercial anion b 
leading aa, u do tta Boston

President B B. Bol lech, of tta Atlanta 
Chamber of Commerce,after Sir Richard 
Cartwright tag# concluded bb add 
— ppfMlriond reepn-HF qf Be

c.iuBcti by the roplocvniuüt of their giwjtls 
I by thus» of the fiscally fovoru I nation.
| What would b» saved in customs charges | 
|would have to be paid, almost to the full,

I iu the shape of a ef ought hiipo»t u|*hi 
| The Conservative plan, on the 

[other hand, ie to go just as far as regard 
for the iwl lairiol conditions and reveuue, 
of the cniiatry will permit. It will nut 
|bind either country in u# treatment of 
[other nations. If, after according customs1 
|i*onceeqoua to each otiror, one or either, | 
from team* ^fUipieg to Iteelf, -leems It 
[wiw to make a générai In duties^
the Other u«'drr*iaurt* It ha» IU* title to 
oomplain. The arraugroowt can be 0* 
duutoil under a general free trade or a pro. 
Elective policy indifferently ; or one nation 

iy maintain free trade and the other 
iwotecthro. The #Dtt-|4benU reeolotioe, 
If adopted, would imply the prvaent e»ien 

to Canada of the ultra pro ter lion of 
.McKlukyUm, and for the future such 
iiangos a» the aiary.four milliuoa of the 

public would desire.
Another very Un partout point to he 

borne in mind, * hearing upon th# prut* 
of the effort# of the party 

which may tiud itself iu power after the 4th 
of March, I» that the Liberal» depend for 

upon the oo-opeartioo of a party in 
tba Congr— of the United Slat* which 
he» been ompiiatioolly ooiulemned at the 
polie, and, an til March, 1893, if not longer 
wUl be In a miserable and incapable min
ority at Washington. Senator CorelUe, 
who* ,lde*ae lathe trade reUlfowe# the 
two ooeatri*. ootooide gwaagUf with 
tho* of the Ceeaerrative party, on tiro 
other hand, is an rid and honored leader of 

triumphant Dronocratio majority, 
* aeaatioe proroh* to be msetial to 

any measure, trade or otherwh 
may be called up* to pern for yuun to 

It requh* only the smallest mb- 
m to eourtn* a etudaet of the 

■ituatkn which party’s policy la moat ie 
the Interest of Canada, or whleh, having 

to the eoodiUo* iu tha Unit 
is moat likely to meet wUb 
ti reception ihar*.-Montreal

UTm&Zi cbrt-

Imotor />om 
1 tba tin* of

I tha beat

Political Mniing in tha 
Markat Hiil-

A LAKtiB and enthuaisatic meeting ' 
held in the Masket Hall last night, which 
woe sddremvd by leading liberal Coo 
Mrvative speakers. W. M. Dawson, ikrq., 
Frerideut of the Libersl-Couænrative A»- 
•ocialton of (fueen*« County, preaided, 
The first speaker was Hoe. Neil McLeod. 
Ifs spid that Mr. BUke, who had Iroen hie 
colleague for years in the representation of 
Charlottetown, being unable oo OASoount of 
illne*, to be present, be considered it 
duly lo Siipesr bpf»;r« them and say a few 
words in his behalf, A truer * more oqn 
oiderata man than Mr. Blake, he said, he 
never met. He wae true to the oore, an-* 
he bod every reason to believe that, on the 
5th of March, he and Mr. Ferguson would 
be triumphantly elected. He then dwelt 
pi somp length op th# tjuestioos of trade 
«nil the tunnel, and concluded amidstto"- -1*" -r - f TTT r "a R ■ 1 q ~ ~r

Dr. McNeill of Mtooley Bridge, was the 
»ext speaker. He durait In an able man
ner u ill* the tunnel sad trade queetio*. 
He wae followed by Hon. Ma-. Ferguson, 
«ta drtteerA q mrt ,M« W4 -I lag 
speech — Ae qaeetloo. tafare 
ate. girieg the tea—I question 
ever all otbere, M A the greatest taper, 
taure te tta people of Ibb Province.

Mr. Mauri» Blake tta. took lb, 
far—, aad tkaakad tha people ee behalf at 
his brother, Who had recked each »h*ad 

a nomination at lhair beads 
dealt at ooneldarohb length 
tin— before tha people,

t lfefaoo 1 
•.ta» J°ht

r beads. He then
Igt.h eiti. the q*ee
, aet/polalad oat.

pfad by Mr. Webb. Dr. Jeebh» made , 
few re—arba to tta effroi that he weald 

a roeb a ooaree, duriag tba décrire 
ipeiga m be thoaght weald beat eelt

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT

Tea Donimni iLUWyaaw, for the 
y*r 1891, rifars a literary bill of fare that 
should moke it * popular a Journal as it Is 
excellent. There are new and striking
literary features It is essentially a high 
rises journal and is rapidly growing in 
public favor. Th# publishers have decided
to distribute during the west six mouths
over $3,000 in priwe for answers to qu«m 
tione, the material for which will be found

(Tba fl
iMtrsal) will sand fa any m 
» copy ef the Journal aad i

nerve to behalf of a **eee who* n 
the wea ritri toteree*. aad to moka tiro 
grnerol election cf IMI tha meet brilliant 
triumph tor a Canadian policy that 
peMthrol recur Js hare ever shewn «•Canada 
for the Cs*«lia* **

Rvee Banting of the Mail, who J 
he* daily predicting the aauihitoti* cf 
the Teefos ri*e he rotted four years ago 
has admitted the coeserrativ* will carry 
Ontario «arily.

The Grite hare already thrown up the 
sponge to Montreal West and Centre and 
roofs* their inability lo Ûnd men « 
hire e gbmt of a chance In defeat Sir 
Demid Smith aad J. J. Curran. B. J. 
Coghlin, President ef the Reform Associ
ation. *ys if Curran is opposed it will be 
against Ihe wishes of the association.

Sir John will run for Kingston only. 
From present appearances the censer 

live candidates will bare a walk over in 
many in*tenues lo the eastern part of Qoe- 
Uec prwvinuo Both parti* in Nioolet end 
Itiuhetom off-r Sir Hector Ungevin 
vitfunuu hy awlamatkui, ami the minii 
of public works wit. probably accept'the 
tom ■ r. In this ease,

y lefreted attorney
e last, w01 coni
m Sir Hooter.
.1 i light Ire m
t Etions : The lib-

l« f right in Ontario,
n RK. L Coe

« trillsh Columbia,
r Scotia, Manitoba
J Mg majority t?) of

m hi» is looked upon
U n from Lauriers

■ Ht 
val h 

I Petri
Hao«

strut
Hite

rill be the cooser 
mmherUml N. Ik 
whim. Mr. J. B. 
eminent Grit Has 
t-fore leaving in 
pport Mr. Adam*, 
■mall, at Adams 

if many who for-

01K AXNT.tL SALE OF

GOODS
E ^—Wild

IU|onday Morning, Feb. 2.
-WILL BKGIN-

XVe kirs hase farta—to Ip eeeurieg reretal art attrectiee totert BMWtutu. 
KRIEM. rmUMCINtlg. rte..■! paablly lur Ab ecreriaa la arerîyaroayUaaAO—at
awata-Jbrtrev-a»—irotoro gggg BROS.

SWISS KMBBOIDRRIBS, 
INSERTIONS .A rUIUNCINUS,
AMERICAN TUCK INI IK,
LAWN BMBROIDRRIRS, 
VANDYKE EMBROIDERIES, 
VICTORIA eiel RHHOl'S LAWN, 
CROSSBAR MUSLINS aad I’lQURS, 
A—fa— —d Cbaadba SHIRTINGS, 
LONSDALE real NAINSOOK. 
ITIUIRKII EMBROIDERIES, 
LINEN —I COTTON EDGINGS, 
FEATHERSTITCH TRIMMINGS, 
FIjOSSETfE MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING UNEN. ate., ate.

SHEETINGS. Twilled aad Hale. 
SHEETINGS. Grey aad White. 
SHEETINGS. B—iUh —d C—relb 
PILLOW COTTONS, all widths, 
PILLOW COTTONS. EngH* A Cre 
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS,
towels.
TOWELINGS. beg. raibty,
LINEN TABLING!!, r

Mb
«• m CSrav and Whit#

LINEN NAPKINS A TRAY CLOTHS» 
LINKS TABLK SCARFS, eta., eta., 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, too., rta.

BROS.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES-

•1 to the eu-

C. IL Nelson, the famous Maine horse-1 
mao, has about I» head of trotters oo hie ,
farm at Wetervilk. i . .1 QIU.IDT*finlCI»tol*to»

Tiro three-mile match race between *’,?Th. r^sTrei s
K C. Rrvwu *o.l Chos. Umh is set down SRjRft Wt!«>.**!*«■ 
for Friday evening in the Victoria rink f.,r extendi _ _
8k John. Both men are evenly matched. Pri*!J"**fi *.f
and a most exciting ra* is anticipated. |<t ta on arp<ir«i on to Angus ItoKIn*

Colen.an St*‘ton. Lot ». and at —

»- reset red until Friday, 
irgary n»xt, loeteslvely, 
- Rnukvsvr at Bran,

OaU

lo U 
tiro'?
Bari5n

It hss breo decided to *nd a Canadian pe*rtmeot“
Msodsti* football teAmtoSe .tlandendAi g Tender, will not * anaatdsred unie* 
and next fall. The team will Iro made up mdena Mtoforiaamgjtoff neffrinmii with 

«•f the beat players in the country, and is AO e^?5,,"Î5| bank ctroqa . p«fable in the 
expected to make a good showing. order nf ihe Minister of Public Works.

Howell has issued a dial lunge to ihe tend""‘‘tu^hÎ**
world, for s twenty four hours go as you will be mrikimd If the purty deeliee the 
plea* mate" i
or I «i 11 le wootloa otl verser it* ; 
ikiuglrorly, of Philadelphia 
the challenge in tiro name of tiro former.

In the 2.50 cl**, at tiro Hall Club n

n Winnipeg thus 
the IVoirie Pro- 

iel©s«ly divide*! hy 
;islatare and the 
lieoated almost to 
that the Grit» will 
last time, when 
out of five, 
finds the Nova 

roughly prepared, 
isve been nomiua- 
md Stairs will be 
in Halifax. The 
tion to Sir Adorns" 
turned unopposed, 
reseed and admit j The Hockey match, K*at vs Wret, in the 
; liât tie. j Hillsliurough rink to-night, promis* to lie
closer trade rota- * most exciting contest. Both rid* have 
ales, sup|K»rtcd as ! put in good practice, are about evenly 
eminent, h.n won iiiatche*!, and the result is very doubtful, 
io and the Greet, Prince 8t. is the dividing line.

on Wednesday lost Whistler took fourth 
place. The starters numbered ten. The 
frost lime was 2.19- In the 2 29 class, 
Blackbird was third. Col. Staeer bring the 
winner in the three straights. Best time, 
2 37.

By order,
K.r.1 HOT.

Department of Publie Works, 
Ottawa. Jan. IS, ML Feb. «,■

for Silt.
The eeeeoo ol IWII baa been Ae banner 

ol the American running turf. So

A CHANCE to obtain a Firm at e
r ----- " "he ratio, The Su inert her offers far 

rob hie Freehold Farm of eee hundred 
Acres of land, facing on Hearts River 
and wlAle one and a half mlba ef Oa
Tillage.

That j le a good Derailing Hooee bad
t Canada nn equal I
w iu the fare lo , year ol the . ____, ____ _______
-Ihe prueproiire (>r lourwea hors— are credited wi* bar- i Barn on Ae premia— and twenty —roe 
ale of Ontario," >»g run » mlla In LtO or better, eight of of rood hardwood
d to ihe Coiled »hfah aocooiplieko.1 the teat in HW. Terme o—y ami made known oa ap. 

returned In— Ttatr names are Snlvalor, Raveloe. Ra- « plirallon lo Ita owaar oa Ita premie*.
Utoa. Charley Fuat, Mr Fellow, Prince RICHARD T. LYONS, or to 

ire are knows , Royal. Rhone nod Riapnh. MATTHEW, MACLEAN A (XX,
I It b .rôt there are 100 trotting Ir—h. In ’
France and over 1,000 trotting hors*

■ ready to go into training at aaoe. AN 
1 though there are an many really good «
. there, the American i “ 
onto law* them all w 
not get a race. That I 
shipped hack to her native laud.

ague*
with bin ; ami it 
he Imperial Gov- 
»n Caldoet are in Feb. 4, 1891.

iore than hold ita 
ii sure that they 
by at least two 

l There will bf 
r or flve counties,

> many really good ones ;

Cut This Out
Jos Logsdon. In lbe April ef the Turf, AnJ rc,urn to »i*ll twenty

his a
to (\

i arrive*!. In the__ _ ___
in Montreal after ' the hriwhi 
i he had come out j ^i,
- of Sir John A.

Mao willilghl the writ ■
man Certwrighl Uarire Yankre policy tofôtî dfat.aral
the denth. ThU prtfay, I- drolared, b a I hi. kt.ro )ohil_____
dltfayal policy, ae ta —u making Canada tiuolhereof hsiaeasm 

iLuisry to the UK «at*.
relire,nenl fro\ ifa Ufa of Ihe he will grow lo he l.T hands high -, If llj

. be will he I6j band. Mÿi, aad »
It uT"

till
Tha

Hon. Edward 
Liberal Part' 
tore. It is hold, to lie 
views upon the qOUritofT of Unrestricted 
Reci|>nx-ity. The name of Edward Blake

LilwrurParty. support!
Sir Richard Cartwright fear bb farewell 
address.

*1 stand natqrally, then measure 
liront the hair of the hoof to 

Joint, and for cverV Inch or free- 
nof ha measarwbewiil he heads high 

when maiured. If he measures 15 ‘ “*

|t.t|,ular auihott, 1 |a«c full tiieriwet 
matte, i nuTtiLcr Sextidc Library, 1 
iiuiiiIki Lei turc 11 ur library, eich 
oouming • complete tiory or nttar 
■oik M liter refunded if not «al», 
factory. Address,

_ . Tta Marlllt— Piarinre amateur abating
T~ ,T5* TT.?. ,*"î “ri* champfauAlp more took plwa at Halil.,
beyond all taqht, >h. greatrella (ha „„ p^lay bight. Tta wliteare ware : j 
ral tarty, .apportera of taurter and mil,_ c VatSwww,. nf DnrttaoaA ;tad„ 

F. Young, Dartmouth. Time, 54j. { 
mile F. Carroll, of Ptctoe ; ted.. C. Pat- 
tenon. Time, 1.501. 1 mile-Alex. Pat
terson. of Dartmouth ; 2nd., F. Carroll. 
Time. 143f 1 roil*—A. Patter** -.ted.
f. Carroll. Time. 11-39} 1 mile Juniors 
—A. Pattern-! ;ted.,Coreue. Time 3 48.

te-1. JolUmora, 2nd. C.
________ Time » mo. « mile bee’.-
word» -C. GlBoapto ted., Bo*o«. Time
«OB-

SUPREME COURT

Fxa. 5.
The first caw argued on the reopening 220 yda, honllw 

of the court this morning was an applies ** 
tion of M. W. Murphy, for a writ of oertl 
orari to Hue»h a conviction made by Dtoo- 
aid McLeod and Hoderiek McDounfd, two 
Juetio* of th# Peace for Quwe’a County, 
by which Murphy woe convicted of oo as
sault on Mr. Daniel McDonald of 
River. ^ The^**auU^happened In thto^ity

FARMERS MEETING.

Pursuant to notice, a largely attended 
. Mting qf formera and others interest©*! 

MoDaeald aklb ireareatteg rere. baMree ^ p.bl|o welfara was hrtd la tta Hall 
in U down town burin#* house, where _ m u-ia vu «
Murphy happened to be ^ tiro tlmg, the

» neigh lx 
oned by Murphy » end * highly in- 
I woe kro, boose* Mr. McDonald did 

, that be «trucknot acquis* in hi# opinion, 
him. Mr. McDonald — 
oeedlnge at hi» 
the moving of tbi writ on tiro ground that 
....................... .. ‘ County have no

cDonald sought legal 
i place of aberie, and h< 

_ th« writ on the ground i 
Magistral*» tfagfte—’■SSicSSt

>Y« i Rl.tr Hrldga, ret Wwtiteaday,

M. Metaod, If. 
P. appareil *e appliretiou. Modgeea 
U. C. la «apport. Judgment wae rarer rod.

Haley ra. Hrenl aad Malllab-Mr. 
Hodge— U. 0. stored 1er aad ohtalued a 
rate obi to ret «aid* the non-eelt la Ab

-Mr. Datera ohtatterwa ra Lepage—! 
tel red a rule alel fora aaw trial la thb

' Fi» T.

Mary MeLeed ra K—A MaKsasb— 
for areaalt aad Ireepeea Tried

Mr. George Fori—, M. F. F., being 
called to Ihe chair, explained that the 
object of tba reestitif was la organise a 
Fenner's Iaetitete. A number of three 
preeent spoke la favor of union among 
formers and ita tatbflte Oifalag Aarefrow, 

A ou—Utetioo daawa op by a prar lonely 
appointed eomreltlee wre lhaa aoaatdered 
olaare hy obese aad adopted. Tta follow- 
lag oflkate were Aaa aleclgl by ballot : 
P résidant, David P. Irving, VlrePreaidaat, 
Edward Fine,. Hre'yTra—, Tboaree 
Far— A committer ootntotlag el tha 
foUawfag ru alto lb Here : Lare—I Hay 
tba, Juba R. McDonald. Hayden Van. 
Ideretlne, Haacaa Matbreire. William

Trinity Term bet ah— rerdlat wae given 
for plaintiff. Court ta today eogmed 
hearing the application lor rale efai far 
—w trial. Hodgtao and MoLaaa 1er 

rfaa for dafeadacL
___bbL____
plate tiff | Dartre

a welhknotro i
- alrealmarcial travelIpr is tta Montreal boot 

and oboe trade, dropped deed at Cha
tham, N. B. oa 8atarder. He wig well 
kaowa by many P K. I. tmaineaa men.

Thai I—mar Drnmlieadrle, dynamite 
laden, wee ran Into be tta etoamrr 
Kuulsfard on tta lifer Mer er, on Fri 
day. The firmer wae oo badly It lured 
that alia eono A led and eaok i bet A- 
narco Uhl not eiplotle.

There died Rlrlere da Loop ee 
r a mao oaroeU Cottar

db tta I q brothers

Bsr,'SfZlV

The object of Ab Iaetitete b to dbeam 
the beat at—» of jTOUtiag Aa fertility 
ef Aa red. Aa IreMtoreat of atoak, aad 
Iha welfare of tbffRbreaaity to geeeroL 

Tha Mil areettog win be bald aa Wed- 
I—day, Aa Itok tori., «taa a good at.

Aoron L Fi—,
Saa’y pro tom.

Vera— Blear Bridge, Peb. A, IMI.

R. F. MAI) DIG AN,
P. O. B n 198, Charlottetown. 

Fob. 11—3m

Noft* V /«row m good rtyfe

prinftd at (Aa BanU OfU*.

Auction Sale.
BoNiMiw Stand at Noaiane

€1*8, Lot 37.

Itfofo ef J»ha 0’0e

IAN intiructod by Mr. A A. Mo 
LEAN lo sell by Public Auct. — ------------Auction,

"o' ml (U Hic Lia Court, HuildiwL 
in Chirlotietown. on TUKSDAY 
lbe third day of MARCH nett, it i, 
o clock, noon, the

of the uid John O’Connell, motto 
on Loi j7, in Queen’, County, at the 
junction of Ac Selkirk and tio—r,, 
Roadi. The property compriws io 
•ore, of Lind on which U niupto g 
new Dwelling House (ill Rnithed) 
31144; Shop (oew) 30118; Wire, 
houte (new) 38„(j ; Subie i8u,. 
Thu 11 one of lbe best business stands 
in ihe Province in the market.

Fog further pirticiilin apple at Iha 
o«ce of McLK.VN k McDONALD 
Attorney . at Lie, Uiuthstotowto

Moncton, Feb 9 —R chtrd tligmm, 
.1 wrll-'.nown diuggitl, n^Ohit , I or, 
Ivii skipfied out, trovini^Bmc forged 
piper and • number ojVrcdit irt b-- 
hinrl him. Dr. Row i Ac principal 
ufTq cr.

In «wltTOIaud on Fri- 
amtita ita

Aa l.ilattri 
day buried «g

Tta Fnllmtn oar shnpe ,f g , 
to . ware horned on tta OA.

Severe enow alorree to 1 
torropted railroad troSa. 
Uafaa Pleilb Irof

c. i. Morrison,
„ . . Audio*
Feb. 11, 1891.—»;

Higuleteo the 1 
'-'ver nndBewfela, unloeke
theSccrctlona.Purlflcelhe
Dlood and remove* all In—
purities f---------- —

LOGOI AST 0THS2

MB.ainr.ria

ATI
• aad Webb weal

SnumOrth, MeDrerelU 1
taro taaa appelated mire 
Aa three reaallai. to tta .

Tel Stanley wtU lay ap aa ■ 
to cedar to risen bar t 
probably be reedy hr bar wad

Lia4m. aa Friday, altar a I 
Oa Fab, tad Aa atet aq—atityl

Taw bring AA Walareuy j 
aad dbtribsttoa at the —heal 
la Ita Qtttadnl at • a’riaak.l 
altar a—da ariehnted by itel

We wU pahtori, aett waak.| 
rereretolproreatedbya-d

Aa Ottawa fi*lA reya j
a....... A that ee » re—ll el |
■wqaliy of-lbe Depely I 
arrtaparila base been reads ^ 
bqnr—al la the 
Priam Edward letoed aad I

died at tar taa* to 1

atod the fact I
bt l Mian I I—*”— Ufa I
aw allowed ll to bar food.

A Don, a farmer living 
tows, N. 8., wtaa huh 
hrifsr, aarea days ago, I 
fork to Aaaairetl'aato— b.

At Mawday night's 
CaereU. Mr. MaL—d'e 
100—rdari waod — lbea 
aard, rot to 4 leal toagibe, 
Tab wood b to I 
.1.1 gj of lbe ally to d
As prar of Aab a

Ta K Htewrear Cuuecript, 
at Hallfal, from St, J« 
Friday, exparbared heavy h

wan aaabb to rouKva it I
taaaare alarming. It b a 
tore were brok— off.

* sal who wre air, 
erowkd Into a hollow legl 
aafaty daring a thunder I

to tor res ta, aad lbe 
swell ap liu the peer fel 
to m light lb— be could eel

Suddenly be rerearebarod | 
bb MWspaper role 
email A— he n— abb to I

I «Aloe Sunday aad Mo| 
arid days, tta resnary a 
iha ripbee. TWaaday 
taaay wiad aad 
—allaned till «boat 10 a.1 
bap— to fall. At Ibr—F
—kridsd, giriag way to ^ 
Barely with aaob a a

I» Ibaairia rirell.ea j 
week, Hoe. Jaw 
«baled ever the late 1 
by a majority of 6178. 
tha largest 00 reared to 1 
A— city. The “ Paopte'l
taa. gMllem.n b

ret drown through lbe a 
af ed«tirera. Tta relit

The atari—1 aad dn 
la Bt. Patrick. Hall, by| 
Aa Bays' Broach ef 
Cr—r, — tort W«
ran lanurefaL Tba I

af toagbtar by the—tl 
performers- Perhaps»

1 who I’ Aa rates, by 1 
a goad ares*, 
w—very—Jeyable—d| 
—agretallied The [

Ottawa, Feb. | 
Welsh, of Prince 
•cveral petiont I 
home that he woulc 
A. MicâonAld in llj 
context.

8:1 I Titi'rt T upjj 
H. Tuppet, Sir J >i( 
Hon. Gorge B. Fil 
ÜAfilintc I’lorincej

S r John h— i 
lerio 10 Canadian I 
dearly in ihii mil 
tricted Recipr.)citj| 
■tion and ultima 
United Staid, 
people 10 «tringle I 
oui mempt ol Cal 
to drive ihe Urit| 
American cnntm 
tbit il the toat iu 
ekc'o'i ol Ciosd 

M9NTBBAL, kJ
■ Hvy,efKi"

e P JOHN, Fe 
Cootorviiivu 
night Dominated! 
for th* city nid F 
ka Ihe cuunirl 
numtxrrd Ibr til
Wat v iy tml.u f 

lltip. G. E 
l—l evening, ll

--------—
"

^

^

^



the crowd vainly tried to
Orearilie—Dr. R. -

U* H- McNrilL J,
■el- Corbett River-Arthur HmtiiM Tiuov oil—Tktara1 to*

•m, We. tilpato. Il le •foroiod

Dr8able-W. Patrick, Ed. Trésor,1Is* Is fruit of theit Friday asd Jobs Bradley. Bosebew—Cbi Sre .u Eaeyard*» Yet Sowbed bee erect.«d. Toole. R B Stewart esd Jobs A.Mr J«lm

Clark,bed stood feat to her c aim to be
■Bichard Bafsall. Jobs Mettais|dgs within bar own domain. He re-

Halifax, from | leeed to admit any English veto aa far *°d J •*»" Andrews Wheatley Kv
ire—D

cm iuwui urn*, caiaiermewx.

EVERT FRIDAY at 8 p.

irte of e eUrtlti

a Margaret see 
Joseph U allant

Puieell.et tb*
Waterford, Ireland.

tha Jane, daughter of Peter Morphy, aged
Jao. MU, after aAt Preaehfort, Jan. .(Mh year of hie 

i and three eeee 
n the lose of a
ïïtïtt

Try our 20 cent Tee—6 lbs. for 86 cents. Nothing
tied... Inrio, 
eoaaoled In hie 
lielatyre, and «

like it for the price.
glorloee lmmortality.

emu in (As beer eh/lt, print*! at tie

HenM Of"

PROMINENT Clergymen, wboee
et liberty to reveal on

application, writes an follows

Relief to children eoHerln* from Ctunumwiows, Nor., 1800.

WORMS Ms A S. J<

Dear Or,—For a nnmber ofU SECURED BY USING ban been
and Ita

WOODILL'8 montbe Mace, however, 1 wee adrieed 
to try you "Everybody’» Pllle," and 
am happy toany I am now free from 
any rymptom, of Indigestion I regard 
1 Every bod’s Pllle " ae a thorongl.lv re
liable Family Medicine, mild to their 
action, and having no implement after
rflkcte 10 common to each------ ”-------- 1
1 would, with eonldene 
nil who bare inflated aa 
• Everybody*. Pllle.”

Yeoie ran cordially,
• * • • 

EVERYBODY’S FILLS an sold in 
bones at # cants each, and wlU be

ATE* * 90,. twit, *“*
Hw»«l: artowrato-

•V-fit;

recommend

For Imported A
nomlc cookery.

SEED ANNUi It for Soaps, Seocee,
Made Diebee (Game,

■STRCâarliaaeeat Flab, etc.) The parid meet p eparalion.
iCootalne no

Artier 8.le cheaper VERY- C te;
Vsywt Xk5

r**4lto* »*M WMM1 
l l"«' p#h emwdwi d.ForM *.i-mgLlwtgift,
r-T.ïivrTtVivV*;,

land of Auer Aerar

One pound cqonl

For mb by J. A.
lof about ATM,will pro?a

5» > i- CL

mmti

THE CHARLOTIWroWN HERALD......................................................WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11
UMAX. AXr 0TH18 IT1X8- THE IRISH LEADERSHIP. jMapRh fer One's Oooaty.

Following is a Hat el the delegate, 
who aiteadrd the LibernhOeenervetiva

S A ----L«-rutncrsBip.of
Mr. Psreell’e joorney from DnbHa to _/u 

Easie wee e winmph. There were ,V°
------rt*rrHmit In hie honor all atom u°eM

M» toato. At every atoapage aa n£ 
dram was premntod to him. to which —a 
habrhgy teplimt. At Athlonntb"nannda Ftem

re HE Fbitnereblp heiaean the wader 
B dgevd ae Betrtolrnead Ailntavvn 
mdartbe etr to of PALM ERA McLEOD

• TIT ■: . ! " Auehte ih .■ whei we eey of B. B B. Is tree.
1 IS Itis oily yeeterdsy : The eel* •.« of lu power wud potrato Ity le
rrr—Hoe Wm CamsbeU. XT "?"**£*•• * Z**™**?*?*J?Ms. E Hrrr, «f Mm

kWr the eiyUUl'ALMBB A McLEOD 
tviac leimiseled by lapse «I lime 
dlgeolwed from tkie ul»
Dsiod st Cbortotfisws Urn Slot gf

•jrreeial and Willi— hutiSw
•Wm. On. J.mm >m?.r>.?Sr33?tia aJllCSg
end Albert Siarneoe ***"

MAUOLM MoLROD, 
H J. PALMER,
D. C. MoLUHA YorkN

ISTOTIOE.

Steamship Go jThe
Partnerr’-lpae Altorweyeeed 
ander the nu» of M A D. Gmdor the name of M.euC Mclmoo- 

Q*te Seek of Nor. Seotln BnUdlng, 
harlettetowa, P. K Island

MALCOLM McLEOD,
D. C MoLBOD

Charlotte tore. Jan. 14, lSM-Aat

THE REGULAR
bten THE IRON STEAMbHIPM-« P.iwrr Norik WiliahiLwrfen. aa Friday. after a tord P—*• " J, £Jdt£*i

Oa Frit, ted ah. met aqeantily of grid tea___ LI wln/aud
leh people they K Campbell J *n Morphy ead Hugh 
had proved tbr Campbell Kiagetoe—A. C. McLean,

I Weiln— Uy I
aad dtotritoltoa «I the eriws took 
la Ito Chltodral at S o'clock. Mo 

I by Rev. Dr.

truth of hit Wanda, so in a tow dart Mickvrl D v,vtau oad P j. Brrrignn. 
they would know tbs troth of bis da N.,nl, River—Jacob Born. Otoe,
c-arattoo that Ur y had serra art tie- 
■anl of thte questi-ie nhich would bn! 
nietlaatinsly tredllaltle t, iheli

■S hv’soer
----- ----- a lu, iM read, eta______
bonteea Blood Mi—a to. toS ant p see I 
Mb iMUd abroad mm m yseew—l M>d 
rrileMteirthr W,epepels o ibd^eUou ■ 
-------- m----- The yrupi leusre gRArsale U I

.. . . ___ I patriot-
Under eoch » Parliament Iralenti j 

wnekl reel i»e lser sept ration*. For Ibis 
be bad Sought through many loo A year»

_ ... . ___ aad at Os foot et U.la (OCoaaallV)
Wn will pabltoh, amt week, to fall, tto ala I Da be asked them to bava p.tmeco 

I by oar dotogouo to ito end jedee him by résolu. (Load 
clevis) Denag the aftetwoce Pa mall 
wee pro, anted with adJrirmr by aa 

«a public bodies.
Ju-tin McCarthy, in a recent tp-ech 

Oitewa - -- - ■ , I. to aa ■> Liverpool said that if the minority 
utu ' * P • u _ . would ant yield Urn majority might ».

1 that m a melt of tto eBotol disband- lie w.o prrparwd, he
eaqatry of*the Itopaty Mtototer at Marisa said, to aoiept any tattle meet making

—B and Baton. The pmapasto of 
icfied wete hope-

_ 7 ... , „ , fuL The Imperial Parliament meet
Prises Edward bleed ead tto Mainland. wl|, lke |,ed qeaatton liefoca or coo

“—"____, current with the ll-nne Rule or neve
A yoosg wumws swaMa swrwb Cummings ,mUw it »t nil. The Irish were comps 

4M a ber heme is tieyeboco, N. H., U»i lent to reorganise the coostsbulsry sa 
from s civil Eirre.

A The Freeman'* Journal says it le 
curious to note mat Mr- McCarthy u 
fo l wiug Mr. Parnell'* lead In hi* 
Liverpool speech he cgImm Farnrli'e 
Kuui* e.tercli. AH just men will reed 
Mr. McCarthy's speech with pleasure 

|aod with reaseararce that tins wrek 
will see willed many momontons mat 

Mr. Mrt'arthy'a tone is not eimi

ad the Uot (Wt aee.Hr-
bad aelarwl her ke»rL 

1 it la her foe
It is thought aha

A Dess, a farmer living near Bridge 
laws, N. 8., when Uuinhering a young 
heifer, mm days ago. foead a large table 
lark la theaaimaTa stomach. It

Duckroduiff and David Walsh- Mil- 
vm-J-haa Weeeou, Had MoMrilL 
Nine Mile Creak—Dwsald 4 'orrie, Da
vid M Bwen aad Qev Wileus- 8k. 
Oatierise'e—Jobs Ribertaon, 
McLaughlin aad A. C. Shaw, 
ley Foist Rued—B H. Broi 
M<G ugasasd Tredk. Horse Liitle) 
York—Abraham Brows, Peter Blew, 
art and H B J. Lewie. Bedford— 
iLx McGregor, Wm. McGrath aad 
Michael Keadv Hiihsborœgb—Juba 
Giiffin Blieba K Ci ffin and David Bg»s. 
Piaquid—J.sba J. McQeaid. Augustine 
and Angus McDonald Monaghan— 
J -hn Simpeon, Jaa. P- Duffy aad Jaa 
Callaghan- Muent Herbert—Jaawa 
Doyle, John Buyee and Albert Match. 
8 m'bport— Henry B vyer, Jaa. Ken
nedy and A. Kennedy. Pownal—H 
Wood, Albert Boewell aad Airs. Mo- 
Bate. Pivquid Road—Geo. O MriU. 
Cherry Valley—Wellington Yvasg. 
Kdw. Grant and John Yeung. Vernon 
River—Mai McKinnon. Dtnlel 
D-mald and Jaa. McDonald Grand 
View—Rodk. A. McDonald. A Lamont 
and J. Mooeey. Caledonia—D- Mc
Pherson, Norman McKenzie. New 
town—J >hn M Grant, Murdoch Ander
son and D R. McDonald Point Prim 
—B. O. McLean, H. D Morrieos

At Mewday night’s meetiag of the CUy 
Ceawaèl, Mr. McLeod's leader 
100 corde ef wood oa the oar*, at |l-jU per 
cord, cat la 4 foot leagihr,
Tab wood Is to be gireo to the diŒrrwut 
ilirgyw i ■ of the city to distribute amoug 
the poor of their eongregatiooa.

lertri that of hia fôlïowera ami it la a Belle Creek—Gapt. Ale*. McDougall, 
liofdtil rigo to Rod that McCarthy re- Daniel McLaren and M. A. McMillan 
oogoiWM with Parnell that the granting
o| reel Homo Roto la the only way to chàblottetow*
oettls the Irish qneetioo Wabd 1 East— H P. Hogan, J. T.

A -leapelch from Undoo on the 4th IMIieh end D. O'M. Reddin, JrT 
Itot. ee>a: tor. Parnell went to Bun Wabd 1 Weat-Oeo D. Longwortb. 
togoeootoonday nighl, cantoned with Bmtenl O CUtogbmn end Oeu. J 
Dillon ami O Brien yettarday. and re Wright

I .IT™ »J-XV'hto Ta'n'rilV’Mr1 ,Wa1d 2 W«<—Ftnna. P MeCemm

Purnell he. decided to addrree no toom R J Br*“ “d P,.,k-_
Wabd 3 Reel—Lewie W Goff. P.

D.

Avar) ISiag lakes time M____________,
"Who Is u*u Mr. Uagfeai*. my Sear.** 
Sara daughter--How ebould I know.

■‘— P- » I, toes ei«m4 to
FAiiUAi Pawily KaiB*oa.-The 

ly More of medlrtae Ukouid eoeialo a 
of H.glare’s Yellow (ML Mra Haaaak 
Hate tarn* of Sueeway. W. A, oara: -We 
have used Magyar ‘■Yellow OH la varie- , 
mlly far eU yeara, tor eowgW*. eufd*. boras, 
aoro Uuoai, ervey, wa, aad Sad U so good 
wo eaaaoi do wlUtoot U.

A Mauorriaoa—A* an « 
eg Useie aad pvrltjrteg family medlelae 

un*fol at a I time*, tael Ripcta ly w la ;tae I 
a»- leg. tfordssek Bioud Sluoee U tataaqaald 
“ll'a HAu * bog of fl or la * poor ns as. * U- 
ojily,’ eey* Mr John Maondar. of Yurfc- 
vllk. Oat , -Use ofleoer you lake U. S. B. 
Uw tetter joe are.”

tftae t*U Jeau og her »kal#e>—-Ota, toa’t Ik 
lea b-eetmu T Tbe lake le Jwet like a bug* 
mir or ! ” Me—-Yea, a d U joe don't look 
out yuan be pretty apt to am you reelf la

■isud'i Lilian! rim Ism, A.
»kvrrr Cotai» Cubbd.—Dear sirs, my mu

ll r worn at Us. M wl with laOammaUo.1 of 
be loiegto wbieu It ft uer very we*k and aw | 

%er fKe f oos e-».4l, uii at etasg»Ha very i 
•ever* eu d ao l v.»ugU i*b* reortwd to Uy , 
Mtogrard'to fee inm lUlaun, aad. ou doing 
ml ( uisd it did nor nor * mi itaaa lu/ 
outer mo ilclo# she « ror tr led. Mr*. Mea

ly, à* mullli ave . Hamilton. UoL

/ALENCÏA,

Oopt. r. O. Millar,

Yi------ - - -- - ----------

2ïti
JZrt

Job Printing

Mew York, awd from Mow York to all 
potato la ttae Maritime .Prnvlaam

Shipper» aad Importers ease mrs and 
totatav by ordering good* Iotas forwar* * 
by the Mew York Relmeblp Posa pan y.

Tickbvs sold at all atatloaa oath# later- 
eotoalal Ballway.

Par farther taformaUoa apply to

L- _ as
:>

GOO!
RETAIL

CARRIAGE
WHOLBBALK

Iron, Steel, Rims.
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels,
Springs, Clips, Bolts,
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash- Special 
inducements for CASH.

-------OF- • FRANK ROWAN,

Mrs Brown, ol Sydney Mines. toeUOes 
that hereon was carried nom tbe pit en
able to more from scat* rbaamaUam. 
After UR to* • bout** of MIN ARDU LE Ml - 
MENT be «a* able to go to work aod ha*

g|g> dvcitnae in go to America- Ru- w « w—*_l— ri,„mnra of a hilch In the tew-tottoo. Wa“ » Elm. Ja.
looking to A eetll. menl of diV-teOce, "œ’” “1 vk^ Wri.h, Jaa.have tmeuoltel from both fictions ol Wakd 4 East—Hark Wright, Jae. 
the Irish parir. Tl « Parncllltee de Maher and Welter Lowo.
Here that the Ileal) its* ineielotl on Mr. Ward 4 OntrAl—John McPhee. T. 
Parni tl'g ret in ment, while the Healy- L 0 is >pelle a 11 W. D McKay

Parnell declined to Wakd 4 West—Thoe. Hsndtgbsn,

Tag Steamer Couacript, which arrived 
St Halifax, from St. Juhae. NUI 
Friday, experienced heavy bo«l wind

Tbe ion
i vernal, that the crew

• to remove it before the weight itrg swert that Mr.________
• alarming. It i* estimated that 100 «xopt *ny Ulgdetooiau aaenrsncee un- B Fir nnigan and Henry Weeks

tom veee took* og. I*11»» Tf" i"le.ri.,ln*’ * Wabp 5 Beet-Ambroee L. Brown,
Uon to which the Uladsttxiian* wouUl Ha|fh Mdusi# and Okse McGregor

thunder #o • , Wabd 5 Beat Central—Geo Peake,
The Temp-, of Pane, gay* t.ladetooe . . T «ea-a- and R R ortna baaglveii the oquired «nraoraajn. WA«DH?%ra» Oaatml-Oao. 0-

Hooper, Peter HaUoran and H. B

A MAR who wee Afrahl of 
erawkd into a hollow log gg a place of
safety during a ihumtcr Mono The Ufying 1‘arnMl in retiring from 
Ihandor rolled and the rain poured down le»«ler*hlp of hie eecton of Uw Irish

parliamentary party. Jbkt paper glen
lt ... . . „ .__. eaye that Dilhm will replace Mctgrthy,•weU up till the poor fallow wee wedged ^ ^ wkcled M u^r ^ „ un| 

in ao tight the» he could not get cat. All f,arty.
‘ re him. In the House of Common* the Irish 

rememheiod h* hadn't u*id memlwre, including Parnell voted eolid*
hi. O..OIn*r —»__ »-«— -m 1 L* fait *o ln ■°PPwrl «f <ilad*tone'e motion for dere and John Bril.
bk newspaper enlm.npMes, and he 1*1» *» ggoœd rending of Uw Bill to remove I —
email that he wee able to book right owl. dUablllly.

la receiving a deputation of I risk i
the 4th , Mr. McCarthy lu 

he had enmmoned
Tss eroafther !mt week was exceedingly Uiuwt. r

Smith.
Ward S Wret—Alex. Horne, Ale*. 

McKinnon end Fredk. Perkins.
Royalty Baat-U. Col. Dogberty, E 

, G. Love and Tbos Berrigan. Royalty 
West—Dr. J. T. Jenkins, John fieun-

be modelled enmewhst After 
fashion. Sunday aad Monday were very 
•eld dags, the mercury sticking olonaly 

Pweeday moral
heavy wind aad snowstorm set to, 
continued till about 10 a. to., when rain 
began to fall. At three o'clock the rain 
•a heeded, giving way to I orrie* of mow 
Surely with each a variety eo.neooe Ul*

ing tbe let* coal mlnr expUwlon
llM tncni „r Inw ________ __ Ne • raetle, ernnee from Denver Mile

.Vtiog of hi* follower* ftw Feb. l’Jth. and aA^r mile of coni 1» on Ere. tls hfsl 
aai.l tl* lrwit 1'arlumeuUry party would and »m*»ke glmoet euffucetlrg Ih^w*
r,‘tobly ET, r.to. ten» living ai.hln mito. of
wblssh bad been made between the two drel* of famllire ere flreiu^ for Uwlr 

to tost th« pin, aiigbi iqwt again livaf ; end special Usina are rapiovipg_ - th. pm, aright Bieri agate .
aata thagooiloM llmae, aod .tending togeth toe rcthl'Ot 
ar Ilka fri.od.aml loltaa, Bghl agatosltto

It to rumor'd that a letter from Mi 
Uladatom, giving hia views on the protest 
situation, will he alau road at the meeting, 
ami that afterward, a mratlng of the whole 
Irish party will be told, at which tor.
Parnell will tell the cou.litioo. oo which to 
withdraws from tbe chairmMiahip, aad hieI ifn.n|l}
e'---- -------- *---- |b

CHTOWN PRICK8. FEBRUARY 10.

Reef (quartarl per lb.........
Beef (email) per lb...............
Muttoe, per Ik.....................
Pork (per carcam)

90.05 to 90.00

Is the civic election* at Montreal 
vmk. Has. Jam- McStowto M P. P-. ~| tel"^ telcoïkiea'
etoeted ever tto lets Meyer, Mr. Greater,
ky » mejartty to SI7S. Tto plurality la THE WEEK S DIARY
the largest on record in civic election* in -----
that city. The “ People'» Jimmy," aa toe The Orphan Asylnm at *oaoow'w»» 
toe. gentleman is familiarly dehhed, n Sort,cl on Tl.omley night, ami nine I 50^ .
drived an anthuaiaetiu ovation when the children lost their lives*

Ly A severe epidemic of influenza il 
a beam toad, aad tto aleigh la which to m*>ng in P ktn, and the silk trade la 
mt draw, through to. teroeto hy heedrod. “ » co“,lUoD-
ef admirera. Tto rotlriag aldunuue ware Bi.hop. College School. Imnnngvlll ,

Qae , was horned on hridny. Pupils 
maueged to esve their effecU.

Tbe m usinai and dramatic eeUrtainment 
In 8L Patrick* Hall, by the members of 
the Beys’ Branch of the Longue of 
Crew, on last Wednesday evening, was 

The hall was fall t
a kept in

ef laughter by the aa lias and saying* of the_________
Perhaps a little more *U*n-1 Thursday, together

Horses and tourne are croesiog thn I 
ice on the Strutts o Cnneo, twtween I Umb

0.06 to 0.131 be*
0.0» to 0.07
0.06 to 0.5f
0.0K to 0 10
0.14 to ai»

Fowls," per pair................... 0.30 to 0.45
Batter (fresh)....................... 0.1*3 to 0.25
Bettor (tab)......................... a IK to a20

-............................ auto a42
0.28 to 0.2M
a 22 to 0.25

Daubs, per ........... 0.40 to
Mutton, cay ;........ 0.04 to
UTd. -aTL^.1.............. a 14 to
FIov.mtKL................. 2.40 to
Oatmeal (blaig ait*) per uwt 3.00 to 
Oatmeal (white iota) per cwt 2.50 to
Hides................................... 0.»| to
Calf ritita* (trimmed)........... 0.06 to

LEMON MS.
--------— , a cap aod a half of sugar, the

palp and grated rfnd of two lemon*. Thom 
are th* Ingredient* for a pie most del lei on* 
to the taste After eating. If the stomach 
Italie tn do lie duty. Indigestion and bead- 
ash* are the result Tb* digestive organs 
aie never *1 ronger I ban the body, and If 
tbr evatem I* "aft ran dawn," bjr reason of 
Impure «.r ImpoverUU dblo>d. tyer’a H*r- 
•aparilla l* needed to build It up. This, 
mvtVicii e purl flea I -e b!on , promotes d)- 
gestion, hi id makva llw vre.tk s)nm^.

Th' Great Rkoit t ma V» health l« "oend| 
In Kin*’- t uie. "Ihi* ere-.t re-
m»djr i a> pti-vd a n*l'lxe cur for 
all lor nil f* un* « f ti.dig'»tii-ii Hi.il it>p|«pv 
•la nurd •. firm** re i-t Hit p cVagai 
*r«< gm a t»- d ••• rata till* dit»n.|fnl «w» 
«•* I- I » w.*i.. i irai vin •!•«> r. run t <L 
-KlOf-. I. q.,.1, ■ qte V», >:-<! I|M!

K- I
Weir t h UiiL'.ct timi Bj.vi is fen

Allf li'lm, ! If ),-b C*»l,« a fl.w, Wad et 
heir «ft « huv fre • f <»tn i"
dr IT. Halt'-! II «!• v »« ■ r !■ tliv Utrsl 
Baled p’*-p* i ti n tv w.to . pilsh Ik

Rett'lr-s lknr--*iMltc »-|—• „r i, -vrlp.
|tn if tit *•«- Ju»i ft' » U-f bî l Hug 
about 'liy water >« pit' i "Nr'er 

p«l|,‘ bri’MiîhKi Tie* ftatltf D fall

timrl's Uiienl rim Mdmyrr.
F» r the rrMmellon ol (Ad< d « |« I gray 

heir t it* viivtu ai polvf ami fr« #nu^m, 
> yt-r'e Hair 'Vigor numue umlvaled. 
Tf.ie Is the m>*t i»*»pul:«r and valuable 
loi et prépara'ion lu the world ; all who 
nw 11 aie p rfceliy eatUUwd that U 1* the

I EVERY DESCRIPTION, |
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 
BVSINKSS CARDS,

âffÎL,E» Prince Wm SL. at. John.

or:to M. L- NEWCOMB, Oen. Manager
• Broadway, Mew York.

NORTON A FENNELL,

Cheapest Fur Coeds in
Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas, 

Ladies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men's Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan, 

Wombat—the finest range in the city to select 
from at

J. B. MACDONAL’DS.
QUEEN STREET.

Aug. MME

A Rare Opportunity,]
THAT desirable block ef I 
X ai taste eod being la tbe fr-at ead 
centre of tbe City of Charlottetown, and 
known as the "REVERE HOUSE" 
property, ead comprising nearly cas 
acre of lead, end » mo* m ago i Scent 
site for » RalWay P.—error Station or 
flmtfle». Hotel, is wo nffvr.d tortola 
by «sorter.

|Dominion Boots Shoe Store
Cm leu, Woieu aid (Mint’: Boats 1 Shu.

AtSCases Men’s, Wcinen aad Children’» 
AMERICAN g CANADIAN BIBBERS A OVERSHOES.

Our prices are the lowest in Town. Buy from us and 
you get vour Boots and Rubbers cheaper than any place 
else at the

• -DONE IN—

The Besl Style
-AT TUX-

SHORTEST NOTICE
i —AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES,
—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

Tender» will \* n«4-'v.-«l l«v tbe Lady 
taperion s of the fl'y II- *i ü «1 for the 

I porchère of llw el.nle 1»‘«k h <n,.y op till 
I the list ef Ih e**wikcr, IMW, reserving 
tire right to •crept or rejtwt any tender 

Further information respecting 
bounds and conditions cnn be had on 
application to Lady Superiors* at 

Heepltnlortp

P HOGAN, Agent,
City of Charlottetown.1

Ports Hawkesbary and Mulgrave.
Tbe rice crop in S’am le e failure, 

and unless 8jwo.lv moASorve for relief 
are inaugurated, rebellion le feared- 

Tbe eteblee of Havelow A Bernstein 
at Bortou were destroyed by fire 

with 40*

Cabbage, per bead..
Hay, per 100 Ibe....
Strew, par load....
Oee*e..V7.................
Turnip*, per baabel
Tariwy*................................  0.90 to
Celery, per daa................. .. 0.40 to

0.60 to 
0.5» to 
0.02 to 
0.65 to 
2-00 to 
0.50 to 
0.12 to

A number of th* eo*p* d* ba",*^.®^ 
heard tbe manager t*IUo« * fiUruU »Salb* 
hod e l*igeroilr«''l,'n ol old i uîîIn i-aluili g, sod .ndtgoantly tonderee Mr

Peoo e who ere ar**nlrel P^C***^ for their complexion, d«. «n el tb* rtota ol 
their llvv*. A>*r'* Harvaprell 1*1* ■ rer»»- 
twd free from *ny InjerU u. drug. 
tb*ref.we. th* retort re »•! mjtoeojj 
powerful blood medicine In the world, u 
makre tbe*kln clear.

Itoed l**uc*— old newepeper*.
If there ever woe * speelR" tor euy one 

comi islot. then Certorhi UlUe L*^.er J211" 
are a etaelOc for stok hredaeb*. end *v*ry 
women ebould know thte. only on* pill e
d"îooe—loikêeIt will I—knet 

Why don’t you try Cwj-.v-orJtOoLdr"
Plllaf They ar. e pejdllv. cere lor aloe 
k.adarb., and all lb. Ilia prod need by d.e- 
o,dated liter. Ocly oea ,IM a do—

The —two > f tart.r-. Ultl. Uvjr Mite la 
Plraaant. mild aod aalnral. They gently 
rtlrool.te tbr liver, and tegetete the bow
el.. bat do not gorge. They are —re to 
pis—o. Try tbe—. ____

Msrrisd.

I who took pert,the veto*, by core 
e good move. Hi 
wpe very enjoyable sod th* boys are to 
rengrafnUtori. Tbe proceeds west to the

boy* ere tS*

Telegraphic News

a large amount of furnishings.
While two men wore drilling in the 

lower slope of e mine at Jeaoaville, Pa., 
oa loot Wednesday morning, they 
broke through into an abandoned and 
fl reded pit. The water raw rapidly, 
drowning 18 men, 16 of whom were 
married.

Captain Smith, of ,the R. N. Reserve 
as i acorn mended fne Dominion Gov

ernment to order that all masters of
0,™*. Feb. » -Uummodote 'm

Weltot, of Prince Edward Island, told t„ rommeed of comtlee vm-
1 person, before leaving for —la ere unlit for their positions.

--------that he would support Sir John ,D lh, ,vm,mona on tho 4th, tiled
A. Macdonald in the coining election ,toue moved the eenon.1 roeding of tl- 
Contest, bill to r> move religious disabilities and

r%. . sahl I "It ie rerfoasly doubtful now
8:r ( hurles Tup;tr. Ht n OmSee whrtlrer Catboliee are iegallv disabled 

H. Tup|»cr, S«r J mn Hiom.tson and from holding tire office of Viceroy of 
Hon. (iconic E. Foster leave for the Ireland ^ud lord Chancellor of fcog-

i »4."Maritime Psovincte today. I» •« Tbs moliaR vm rejected.

S r John has issued e leng'ly mani-1 fa«o to Canadian People Ha shows | the lzth of I bomber.
A.lvicee from Java report that an 

' la that 1

dearly in this manifesto that Unie- 
Iricted lleciprocity means direct tax
ation and ultimate Alinean ion to the 
United States, aad appeals to tbe 
people to strangle forever this In.idi- 
oat attempt of Cartwright aod Wiroin 
to drive the flrilieh flag from the 
American continent. He sa)s that 
thi« i« the last agpeal of hie life to the 
•lectors of Canada.

MpwrasAL, Feb. «.—Bishop Lut- 
- gevia, ef Rimouski. has resigned.
|gg ft. John, Feb. 19—The Liberal 

Coomrvaiive Convention here 
eight nominated Hon. X Method 
(or the city and Hr. Skinner, N P 
Inr the connut. Tnc convention 
nuuiUred fhtc ihuu—nd strong, a 
wat v ly tmLn i tsiic.

Ht®. U. E Poser srr'ved ht in 
last evening, lie » to speak 

_ , C-fk'pip ai d 61. J ihn He 
ft that Ifa; cu t S'l «Ver Nova 
:■ tia tcvty hi-kid hrghltr than I

\ at j,rv t( nl’*
0 In r advices from Nova Scotia 

•mtqua'ly phasing, g 
Kansas FtU to —Setcia! t'sina 

delayed in 
lorm in the

— III» Ita 
In the town ef 

. Cldoem quarter was abso
lutely d—troyed and the Earn peso 
quarter rendered almost uninhabitable 
All tbe district! of West end Middle 
Java aaflbied more or km —va rely 

The Dominion Qovernmeot bee de
cided to rates the limit of money placed 
in Dominion Having» Banka torn} 
thousand dollar» per year. At 
depositors are limited to three hundred 
dollars. Tbe maximum amount at do 
pool tors’ credit, whleb was S.rmarly 
limited to one thoeaaod dollar a, has 
been raised 10 tbrqe thooeeod dollars 
Tbe tioveromeut bee also anUioriaod 
the lean» of three and a half per cent 
slock, redeemable at the end of flvv. 
years. In soma of ou# bundled dollars 
end moltiplw thereof. Thia will enable 
depoeitn-e wbeea—ed the limit-” „ ,J 
tek« this .trek la any qnentity.

A lltila btfor- nnon on Wednalu 
last «!•» -*—tat car on ilia w—1 la,on 
ex proas, on (fie C PR, while cm—In, 
a trveih hr id e near Hub tel Uer, on ll.r 

É met ion, wee thrown from 
Itrukan axle lu ilia for 
The ear ran half we 

the brldg-, tearing ep li--'. an 
wee 1 ten |>rvvi|,iuu-<l over tlw aid. 
fel lot Bti or flu I—t lu the srrotm 
El v,n pa-eegera were la the elan par. 

" nr lee.
. Put

Cough-Cures
I Are abundant ; but tlio one best known for 
Its vxiraorutiLiry suotlyiw ami uiiwvtoranl | 
qualities la Ayvr's VUvrry l'lMdoral. For 
iH .irly linlf a century U:U iiivpaniUoa has | 

Ibeeo lu grvifoF <1.:uliu.1 than any other total- | 
|c ly fur vuUs, oou*i is, I tuixhiUs, aud pub | 
huuiL-iry itmiyUhiLt in *«‘iivrul.“1 kulTt 1 tvl lor rootv than vljtlit months I 
1 from a severe coiigii a« . om|*uiivii with (truk- 
I or range of lit* lungs nint tite « xpeelonUiim I 
of butter. Tin- pliystfiatu gave mo up, but 
my Ulta^lst jirevailed eu me lu try

Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
f did so, end soon began to Improve; my 
hunts he;'led, the cough erased, and I bc-j 
c;uno sbmlvr ami he tlthivr Uinn I have cvrr1 
bv-ru htsfore. 1 wouM suggest that the moue 
of Ayer's Cherry Fccforil be cliangcd to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly saved my life.” 
-F. J. Olldcn. Salto. ItuPTpM Arm*.

•• A few y«*an ur» I took a very had cold, 
etilrh wuivd oo my lung*. 1 had Bight 
iswretoarocking rougii, and great

atreaw. pria • t 
Lake Hr parlor w 
toe track by a l« 
ward tm-k T

nearly aU of olu m were 
Injured, but only lour net 
noetely erne of the ,1m 

an in tin. dioiiuoai 
oeprd loiury. The 
was *ot hi

My doctor's medicine dl l me m goe 
tried many remedies. I'Ut p crifril m« 
fit; evcrrliody «l**|wli«-'t «d my rvcnvv 
wav advised to us» Ayer's llicrry Prt 
and, as a loot resort. M so. From the flrst 
dose I obu.lned relief, awl. after using two 
bottles of It was completely restored to 

r. ns—, Mew Uretre, N. J.
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tiRATEFl'L—COMPORTIVti.

EPPS’ COCOA
BKEAKPAST.

•■By e thorough koewledge of 
eetenl laws which eovare the opemtims of i * “ ,
diftetloo and eatrition, ead’by a —fel ID SUV Style At any price. 
appU—ttae of the fl» properties of well 1 
—looted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Taylor & n" ,
BOOKBINDERS.

Magazines, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., bound

selected Cocoa, Mr Kppe has provided 
breakfast tab's» wl A a delicately Severed 
hevecea» which a—y aa— m many doctor. 
H"v It * by the judicious o- of eoch 
articles of diet that a coostiteltae may he 
gradually belli an aetil strong auooah to 
resist every tendency to dicea— Hun 
drode of —btta maladl— an flootiog anted 
os reedy to attack wkerever there Is » 
weak print. We atey —cepe many a fatal 
shaft by keepiag ouraelv— well fortified 
with pen blood tad a properly eoerlahed 
frame."-" Oisif Service Quelle."

Mode rim ply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only la Packets, by Grooerr, labelled 
th— :

JA1ES Errs * («., I»a«fatkk (hiafati.

HepL 10, 1890-

All kinds of < i bound or repaired.

NOTICE!_ NOTICE!
ÂI we porno— making e change In 

ear Do erne— at aa early dais we 
would thaak all peraou lodsbted torn 

to can aad make Immediate payment 
as all aecoeste not muled oo on or be
fore Fnby. 16th next, will be headed 
over to oar attorney for collect Urn with-

t
i ef the above chenf»

______________jt cor entire stock at
tomber, ocatiatiac of 1, If. * aad S lash 
Fine. Hemlock end Spruce Boards; l| 
I end Slash Spruce end Hemlock Plank. 
Budding amorted time; Spruce and 
Perl hr Htilnntte ; Cedar Pcnu ; Fencing; 
Limn; Brito; tiypeom, ie„ Ac, el thg 
low—t poatibin pno. lor Cash

POOL* A LEWIS,
Peake's No. S « half.

Ch'town, Joa.U, 1S91-4I

H AOVA R D 5

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN* 
WORM POWDERS.

Are ptoreret to taka, Cooteia thrtr « 
Frerelira 1* a safe, suro, ami efltaei 
Hi—rager mt iwure* in C-aldraere AR

Account Books made to order.

TAYLiOR & GILLESPIE.
Sig* *f tkr Big Brek. J. D. Mclrad’s Carer.

JUST RECEIVED ;

1.0 Half Chests Prime Tea.
100 dozen Brooms.
100 Boxes Choice Valencia Raisins. 

1,000 lbs. Nuts, (Filberts).
1,000 Ibe. Confectionery.

All the above are 
advance on ooet.

choice and will be eold at a

Remember the place, Connolly’s Old Stand.

I qfJW tear executed wtfA 

ml dHBSfrik, at tit Herald

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

WM. D PEABMAN,
Mannfectorer, 

Halifax, N. R

LIEBIG

ClINl'i1
kirncr

Dec. 17,1690.
P. MONAGHAN.

SEE TO IT
That your property ia insured in one of the big companies 

represented by MeEaebem.

“ The Royal,” of LhrerpreL 
“Ttae City of Lredre.” mt Lredre,
“The Lredre * Lsaraahire,” *f UverpreL 
“ Ttae rtaetalx," mt Brreklym

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.
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»|M7> l. IhaMM. mi fast to 
faaft

A ad a afar-Itho pressa» fa havre afgtaam ;
V I ilufT.........-----------------------------------------
'■ Vevgto lWy~H l. tky iu»ur'i —a.

Happy the maa »ha akall brief bar ka» 
T* nü> hia baactb aa fas ehariabed wife !
B.*aMptharlh»hraajvlth thaaamh.
MMHlIUlMMilltkMlI 
AW Ik* All In* tk* basa* bias la far

8haS 1T~ day, » -H far M '
—IV BmtfmtL

TWEWTT TUAS AGO- 

r™ wradand I* tba village, Tam. r»«l
baaaelb tfa tree

Upoa tk. <*k.nl phygroeed tk*t
sballaved yo. mi ms.

Bat ease «refait» great are. Tam ; a»d 
lew war* I* l* kMW,

Wl> pleyvd with m apse tk* gnaw, mm 
tweoty jmn age.

The p* ia jeri .agree*, T«, Uretooi
edbeyaatpL,

Were «tir» JM» «. did tk*. wltk 

apirito jaat aa gay.
Ret Ik* " creator" afa«P» *P“ *• “*> 

«kick, ***t*d a’ar with M, 
Ak<M M * clklicf pUc*, M twrety 

)■»*►
The «id reboot bore. I* ilMdMitii 

l«*ck«* *i* replaced
liy MV Ml my UfatfaaetoeeMpe* 

koivaa Me* dafiaoad ;
Bat tk* CUM aid brick* an i* tk* wall, 

tk* L«U ewtoga toaodfroi 
lu aaic jaat tfca MM, T«m. tvae tw*a 

tyyccn •«*.
Tk* baya w*f* playing MM old gam*, he- 

■uatb that MM aid In* ;
I kava format tk* mm jut aow yo, 

played tka caat* vitlt m 
Oa that mm »*at ; 'tea played with 

beivaa, by tbrowfag aoaadaat 
Tk* bar bad a talk I* da thaïe, twaaty 

yauaafa.
Tk* rim 'a raaaiag jut a* «till ; tk* wit 

jaw* a* iUdde
Ac* Uryar tkaa they ware, Tout tk* 

atfaeai appui* lu» vid* ;
Bet tk* grepo-riae awiag le ralaed aav, 

wku* cm* «* played tk* bua 
And awaag avlawaalbaaila pultyjlric 

jut taruty ycu* age.

Tk* «priai «kat t.bklcd ‘uatb tk* kUl, 
clou by tk* apraadiaf b*uk,

Ia racy lev— tvu tku u kick ve *

Tub, I «cited u
To eu hew aadly I eat rhcap.il rivoe 

twutr year* ape
Hal by that cpriog, apoa aa aba, you 

kaov 1 cat year mm,
Y au evutkearte Jaat beeealk it, Tku, 

cad y a* did adu tk* com ;
8cm fcurtlM arretob ku parted tk* hark, 

’MU dylag un ku aim,
Jut u aka died, vhu* mm pn i 

mm MMty yun age.
My Uda bar* lug hue dry, Tm, bat 

lean raw* to my eyu ;
I tkaagkt of bar 1 lored u vail, thou 

early broke* tin ;
I «kited Ik* eld akarchyaid aed took 

mu Aovan to atnv
L'poa tk* gram el thm va land com 

tvuty year* ago.

lu an le the ehaiehyard laid, auae 
deep beeealk Ike M ;

Bat lev ere left *f oar aid dan, except- 
lagymaadMi

Aed vhu au Hm dull um, Tku, aed 
even celled toga,

1 bop* they’ll lay u where a* played Jm

SHAN VAN VOCHT,
—A 8TORY OP THE—

UNITED IRISHMEN.
*T J t ItM MgaCHT.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.[C<nmauBoj
Tone, under other ctrcumtuoc 

would hare been more or le» cab 
'«ted it the distinguished company
jo vhich he lotted bimaelf_generals,
mmitteri of dale,foreign ambasaadoci 
nirid officer* of high rank, lU in glit- 
Itrinf utulnrma and with their inagnii 
0< rank. Here vu in eastern ambat-

on fib

at ■

vu Carnot, who with

Yon tec I bare not forgotten yon 
C-lwen Tone,’ he said, pointing to a 
Mg of Ireland that lay on the table 
‘We have been dimming Inti

He pawl Tone bowed.
‘ Thu i* general Hardy ' 
TueAehilcd the general, lie had 
rn awl him before, bat vu wcl1 

acquainted with his name.
•It it tight to tell you, Citirer' 

Tone, that there will tbit day for tb, 
Irish coad, an expedition unde 

Humbert, whom you me 
with me last time. He it an able anil 
energetic officer. The expedition » 

“ one, and I he general tail* few

Iw ia apt

de la Grew, and an introduction to 
Dr Guillotine.’
' Yen were not an writfsowf— 

were yon?1 asked Tone dmffmgly, at 
he threw bimaelf into an arm chair 
and lit hit clear.

• I dare My they would readily im
peach me as owe then—rightly or 
wrongly And ail an to report to 
Uompertf"

• Yea. Do you know him f
• Feifcctly. I retied with him to 

•he Indus, where he knocked to 
pieces the English fleet, ahh two 
ItiK-uMutile ships and Ira frigate*
I remember the battle a* if it were a 
thing of jestetday. So I ought. Wr B | 
ran out a broken matt from nur sea-. gtdc, and attached you at aide-dt 
-cl, L» Vengeur, to the British 74 j camp to hit naff '
and our fellow* raced like wild call I 'I tm obliged to him, hut. it fi» 
ilong it in their hare feet, and board 111 ih it ia concerned, where Irelind'i 
ed and captured the Englishman. I : cause is st stskc, 1 should si freely 
vtsh you re* the tcene on that deck fight in the ranks. It i* not my owi 
when, in the middle of the smoke j honor I kaA to. but my country’s

a late bear. ‘ He holds nine thou
sand men in must 10 Mart with aa 
soon as | arable after news of our

* I should much rather go now."
* I am sure yon would, hut Hardy 

wiahwe it. And 1, loo. The Dure 
to-y will need some one to consult, 
and there is no one here to reliable
r that care,’ taid Maciferln. 

disappointedly. * I suppose 1 
but I do an with great reluctance, f 
am thrrating to we iiciand again. I 
am kmgi-g to see the green fly at 
last unbilled on her hill*

’ You will see it in good lime, snd 
all the surer that it will lie in your 
irower to hasten Kilmaine's force. 
You will be the good grams at his 
clb.iv to hurry hint on. Carnot hat 
given you a rommireion in his br -

A Great Eveni

i be western coast
■The went re coast !" repealed 

Tone disappointedly.
’ Yes ; I should indeed hare asked 

far your advice previously, but thu 
the business here is so multifarious, 
and 1 was unfortunately unacquainted 
until this evening with y air address 
The reason it was dispatched there ia 
this—1 find from recent reports that 
have reached us from Ireland via 
Hamburg, that it is along the eastern 

""—faying hit finger on thi 
maritime c .unties of Leinster—’ that 
he war of insurrection rages. Fuithc 

1 find that the insurgents ire being 
severely pressed To make * diversion 
in their favor by causing the with
drawal of the royal troops snd lu 
radie revolt in a district which seems 
quiescent st present, 1 have directed 
1 tem to land there '—pointing to 
Kilfala Bay—' where there seems lu 
be a capacious harbor and good 
anchorage. What do you think ol 
the project ?'

• i think it is ably designed,’ said 
Tone, much struck with the n-ason-
ing.

• I am glad to hive your approba
tion.'

• Bui,’ said Tune, hesitating, 'but 
it is 1 very small force—small to send 
on such an important mission.'

I anticipated that observation. 
General Humbert brings with him 
Ml! an advance guard. More could 
not be done in the extreme haste 
General hardy is under orders to sail 
as *000 as ever he can from Brest 
with three thousand men, and effect a 
further lodgment 00 the northern 
shores—somewhere here,' pointing to 
l-ough S wil ley. And General K I- 
mime is to mobolise a further corps, 
as soon as may be, of tome fan thou
sand men to effect a landing on the 
eastern coast si ness the metropolis 
as possible. What think you now T 

I think you have assured the in
dependence of Ireland,1 said Tone, 
whilst his fi*fM best rapidly snd 
exultantly at this magnificent infalli 
grace.

‘ If there be staying power in your 
nation they shall get sufficient help 1

’ If there be,’ thought Tune, with a 
choking feeling in his throat at the 
dread possibility occurred to him ol 
the revolt being crushed out before 
even the SrM of there detachments 
could arrive.

‘ By Ufa way, there is • young naval 
I nicer recently escaped from England. 
Do you know him f

• Citizen Eugene Lefebre.’
‘ Yet ; he is a good officer I am 

told, and knows much about Ireland. 
Do you know where he is to be found.' 

1 have only just parted from him.' 
Very good. Tell him to report 

at once to Admiral Bompait, who 
will command the fleet. It will sail 
iront Brest or from Cimaret Mean
time—I suppose you would wish to 
gotof

Go,’ said Tone, earnestly. ' For 
two years 1 have been longing, yearn 
ing for ike day to come.’

‘I see I’ said Carnot, smiling 
You Irishmen are all to enthusiastic I 

You will, in that case, place yourself 
under General Hardy's orders. You 
will have your piesent rank. This 
esptdirion will sail as soon as ready 
Report to General Hardy in the 
morning. Good-bye I 1 am sorry I 
cannot discuss the matter further with 
you, but there is a large number of 
people waiting for audience. Once 
more—good-bye, and success to the 
Irish cause.'

’ Well, Citizen Tone—f tr 1 suppose 
Carnot hat imbued you with thorough
ly republican notions by this time, if 
you did not possess them before.’ taid 
Eugene, on hit return, • What news? 
Wbat says the brain-carrier of the 
French nation?’

• The news it capital,’ taid Tone, 
paring the end of a cigar, as he pre
pared himself for a long smoke and 
chat in the highest of good humor.’

11 am glad to bear it We have
d such a recurrence ol calamitous 

information that a rift in the clouds 
ia moat opportune. The expedition 
has wiled T 

•It haa.’
• Where for T
• The Irish coaM.'
‘ And with what intention ? Whst 

does he think it trill do F
‘ Keep the insurrection alive until a 

large force wife.’
Right. Citisen Carnot—though 

my family is under but want obliga
tion to him—is a right vigorous work
er far all that’

Do yon know him, then T 
I might aay he knows me aaooy- 
arly.’
A rather IndiMinrt knowledge, is 

knot f
• I don’t know that I could express 

arqasintracs -more aptly. But 
fa of no consequence at p

R It of t

that canopied the shq*, our men 
leaped in. I fancy tougher work t« 
never set to Frenchmen. It was cut 
and thrust of cutlass at close quit
ters, and I wa^cr you more men died 
m that quarter ol an hour’s fight than 
eve died in the same size of space 
ocitire or since. Yes, Bjuipurt is not 
likely to pull down his colors without 
just and sufficient cause.'

4 Were you one of the boarder*, 
Eugene ?' asked MacNevin, wh.*e in
terest had been aroused by the speak
er's words.

1 wi*s second on the mast, and 
first to leap on board. De Fourni-

freedom. It has been the eoiiur) 
star that shone on my life—the one 
bright hope that beck med me on *

• Unless the fates are more than 
usually unpropiti >us the hour h is 
s-.rurk fbhen her freedom cometh,’ 
said 'lone enthusiastic iPy, as he part
ed from njs friend. 4 The sound of 
French çknnon on Irish hiils wil. j 
ring the knell of tyranny, and the j 
fli«*h of the guns will kindle the light 
of freedom mvjr to be quenchev 
again in her valleys ’

4 Heaven send it,* said MacNevin : 
and they parted.

September 18, 17!»8 Bom part siil-

ln «w « lu» U ii*c tiiiouvery el arvaedjr 1er 
BOOM hlMgBiRffiliffiw iMaO»*). Thffi paten « 
ttcrrafffilffi U Ml >uur btuffid. Vow iulwfft4*t It

In uj greet majority
ol -n-TT. both Cuesumptton OkLurh uii*-
Me m neroNta. U u M I» Uw
ITiuury ol many **iUcr •' h.* his
el Um* Mkfy. lU gin at ««mm* lox lnuisti >•« 
bkwd Mtiii Um MaaOoni aUemUvr.

-< Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla
- For rvml nwnilix I m* tmnhh t wish 

fLTikînltMo vrnptl*Mii ever Uw* wlrntn twaly. 
Jly jtpprU'.t' vrw kwl, *imI hiy ty-Urm to 
lifuetcuwl If*: I w .4 utnMr U> wnrk. After 
to la? sovvr.it r.’BMjlItt* In vain. I nm»lvv4 
(•> Ukfl Ayvr's S irtiji trilLi, un i i!M w wiüi 
•U ’l good rfloart lint If.t tlnui our boUte

Restored My Health
And - tr—asUi'. Tti- r :i’y of «Ik* vnr** nv 

i twve^ji I vij»-. usl i!i,- prurm 
f-ing iûjîl. tiiûiosn." — F<T*W,rl » MarU Kw- I 
ni».: •*, VI»h Vt'YA tt * 4! tri. IVrt trt!- 

“ F *- m * ijr y «.tM t wt< n MifT.-n-r fmm j 
n>h.!.. liujrM ah»* li !iir. • y - in ■*!■>. w* -n I j

ati of /.y -r"< fi i mini fib. -tiuoi
h tiie hm rnllr-iy ikippwrM.

A ttttlv ciiil l «if mine." who wn* inMii.tvt! with 
th” s*m * in « al<«» Un» ruiwl I y
Itu ■h.-Jldiir."— Tl. Brum!:, At.*-». Srl-r.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rmcTAarn nr - •

tl. J. O. ATEB ft CD.. f.-'Y-cr. Hlea.
8 l<! by IkuKtfU.e. W-«h?'*• I*«k.

for Sale.
"TT’OK SALK U a iUrp.m, the 
J Freehold Farm of 100 sera*. 
Mirai* stHtxal Greta, Lot fit, in 
Kirg’s County. Ik* properly ol 
J-he ft McDurald, now of Burton, 
Mace A cuneideroMe portion of Ik* 
property fa under cnlUvntfan, and 
thr balance covered with trend.

For pevtl- nfani apply •«> Meure 
III Neill A Milkmaid. Barrietma. 
( barlotietown, i Homey* lor John 
ft Marik naltt.

(Viown, Baot 17. 1890 —if

CARTEL

Ti:tbL3. CUUtiHBFUiCiHL
hsuitH

MSUMFTION

eux, a brother middy, was first to race ed from the Ba? ot Camar t. Tnej 
along the mast—they guillotined his ; fleet consisted of one first cl its line- 
father, a naval captain, in Paris, a few of-bsttle ship, the Hoche—s > named '

CURE
gfa-k nwkrln and rdiwe all the I rot. Woe HwW

Ivititnii.cSiHv.Ac Whüe UkW *«*t r«m«E- 
•htcnucccM hoc bo*ffi ikovi ia enriffig

SICK
n-cdwhc.yrt Vsrter'eLHlte Lt»or Pill* nm «jtn«’!y 
k. iuob!« le i'.m.upatHMi, cnrtnr end penvrou-r 

; Vi e nnooylng eumpUiet, while 11k r •—/ocr- .* 
! ell dhordmi of lb« etonmeh. sthnolaid the lt*.r 
•udrtsulmeUwbeweis. E «n If Ibty only ouni

HEAD
Ache they tw.lw.ret pm.leM l«* tbow

! BUTf r ft in U»to dtxirecsu j,- cmaj.lftii.*; but tel** 
; ntdylUwrpanda*o.«t*.iM.dh«c<.nfa4»hom 

w bo tme» U, uww w’ll Sud lb. •< ll»l« i»UU % lht- 
ebie la no many **)» tiwl they a ill ool be willing 
le ée without them. But alter all »Uk head

850.001
Fifty Dollars to be Given Away

—AKD—

Ottrcoiis S Ulsters to bt Sliightered Right tod I/It.
Am \it( b or A'urmMK u* g* m «• t o»r «imw*

llerealn. a u immcnwi vile of Ulster» and OvwrenaU, nsnal price •• <*>, VM
•EîSffiod 110 01, n«*w «M*tY$VSS

PROWSB BROS.,
THE yWHUU CHE.tr HEX.

CX’lvwr. Feb 4. 0*1. tot QUHEH ITEM

days before, hut the poor lad never 
heard of it—and, a bullet sinking 
him, he fell, before 1 could gtavp 
him, between the two vetaelx. This 
mark will serve *• remembrance of it 
( he pointed to the cicatrice on hit 
temple ), for an English man’s cutlass 
left it there on that occasion.’

What experience of the world and 
of life you sailors must have f was

nnil I IMA I ssaKrcrc2K**T*»=COAL! GOA !! ACHE

the ad.mnng comment of MacNevin. | E igiish vessels were nowhere to b • 
4 It was no p’casatnt experience, I j seen.

at Tone’s special desire in honor of; 
the dead hero who had so strongly 
testified his adinir-itiun for Ireland
and hia un tecum piuhed denre to aid | . RtilVINti daily from l-icton nod 
in recovering her frevdom—and eight A. Sydney Ronnd, Net & Slack ; afar, 
frigates. A reconnaissance by Carl » on hand a gond anpply of Hard Cowl, all 
in his swift sailing pinnace had shown ®f which will be sold at lowmt rwtea- 
that for some reason—probably fa.-; ^ LYONS,
cause they had g-me to the coast of 
Soain to watc i the Spanish fl c:—the

Nov. 4. UMm

JAMES II KEUIHN,assure you. With the very attnos- j The dry was beautifully fi e a< the !
phere of Fiance saturated with su»- nine men-oi-war spread their sail^ ' - _ ^ f fulfill am V AW
pit ion of treachery, with every French above the water, attended by an im- J) 1 K jn ltSTli R" AT" L iW
mind ekctrical with dread of betray-! mense cr»w<l of transporta. Nut i ****** vaamm,m «aa ai«n
al, it was no joke to lose a battle or a” cloud broke the clear arch of sum- 
ship. Court mm liais made short work mer sky, -and, save where the favor- 
of defeated admirals, and ever) man, able breeze d;stuQçd the surface of 
gentle or simple, on board was bourlul the water, the azure ab .ve was r-.ILcl- 
to do whatever lay in him to win vie- ' cd in the brightening sea beneath, 
tory. 1 tell you men valued their j Taking a long sweep to the west- 
livcs at little moment in these days, ward, the admiral sought to avoid
but we have been rambling away coming in contact with the British
from the subject. When am 1 to re- fleet.
port F I in this he was successful, but he

* In the morning ’ ' met a fiercer fie.
4 But Bamp-irt is in the Bay of j For some days the fleet sailed on 

Cimaret' in splendid order, a magnificent sight '
1 You will have to travel thither to behold.

without delay.’ | ‘ If this weather lasts, Eugcnv,' motire, at the lierait Offirt
4 NVelij thunk heaven I am on ac- sa;d Tunc to his friend, who fasti,

live duty once more. Continued been appointed cap'ain of the con> __ ; _
idleness here were nearly as bad as mander'» vessel, 4 we shall sec the 
beir.g on board the British hulks, headlands of Ulster shortly.'
And now. having heard/ this joyful j 4 Look yonder, Tone. Do you see
new*, 1 think I shall retire. I shall that sunset?' * TTNDF.lt the management of the
sleep more soundly to-night than I ; He pointed to the west, where, on V Si*t-rs of Vbarity, viwiled daily by 
tu.e done lor * long time ; the mur- the far td<e of the durant horia m, *
mart of the eta on the Iruh coatt {there rose above the nm of the At- Dwnt of apadal caare. privato room* at 
will be in my cars.’ ! Untie a black mass of clouds, the mpifarate chargee for private patiente.

41 wish it were really and actually edges of which were turned into fiery F«tr admiaeiontand other particular*
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in mine/ said Tone 4 It is odd that redness by the beams of the sinking »i‘l»,F to toe Lady Superior or to any
..nreafam xnH -tara .«.I to r.tfa/t*. .La* z-..nl,a. ... I.a^fa lUeilltW Uf tb* medical *UlT.whilst everything was uncertain and sun and so made the centre to look 

changeful, 1 was strong in hope, but | of pitch blackness, 
now that everything looks promising ! It was a wierd sight to see, and so ; 
I begin to feel chokeful of unrest apj Tone thought.
uncertainty.' ‘Have you ever seen the like tfi

‘The result of too much anxiety, ihst before. Tone?' |
dear Tope. It is a feeling you should j 1 don’t think 1 have. It is very ( 
banish. When ipcn jigve done their remarkable.'

Marth 12. IhflO.—1£
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best they should leave the rest |o Pro 
vidence. It is not in man to control 
the future.’

‘Shall we see you again?’ liked 
MacNevin, ss Fugcnc prepared to 
depart

* I fancy not. I have sirae calls to 
make and some little business to 
tisnsact in the morning, and the dili
gence starts early.*

4 We shall see you at Camare’, 
then.’

‘ And the sooner the better. I

4 It is something more than re
markable. It is ij/ngerous.’

‘ indications of a storm f*
11 never saw such a sunset as that,' 

said Eugene gravely, ' but one, and 
that was in the Eist Indies. I shall 
lone remember it.*

* Preceding a stoim V 
4 Preceding such a storm as rarely 

sweeps the surface of the sea. When 
it was over, the Orient, a 74 man-of- 
war, had foundered with all hands, 
and the Fundroyant was high and

r ituhe.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

wafer you Bom pan loaea no time if dry ashore—a complete wreck.' 
Hardy due» not. What a beautiful * *1 *’ “ ‘
moonlight night—how bright and 
iilver-like the moonbcxrat tail on the 
carpet ! Good-bye.’

CHAPTER XXX'X.
THE kTOHH.

Without delay Tune reported hiiu- 
ilf to Hardy

I Thenceforward hia time wss fully 
taken up in aiding hit chief in the 
deuils of the expedition acting con
stantly at the general's secretary. It 
was only then he began to tee some 
of the difficulties in connection with 
the fitting out of an armed force of 
Ithc kind.
g So many things had to be arranged, 
fio many matters to be provided lor 
There was the selection of the regi
ments beat fitted for irregular warfare, 
each *t that in Ireland might chance 
to be ; the gathering together of three 
from the different divisions with 

[which they were brigaded through 
France ; the aefeetjou of suitable ar
tillery j the packing op of cannon 
hails and powder rad fire-arms and 
bulleto; the storing away of thou
sands of muskets, and carbines, and 
spears, and swords ; the refection of 
horses rad accoutrements and thej 
proper storing of them—In » arord,
|the embarkation of three thousand 

■ The number might look small 
ton paper, but before they were ready 
the impatient Irishman had foil time 
to era what teapomjbitiiiea attached I 
to the proper carriage and provision
ing of even that number cloiely pack
ed lor tome weeks on board a limited 
number of ahipa, and in the face of 
an enemy vigilant and all poweifull 
at sea.

With superhuman energy he work- 
I both night and day to hurry the 

expedition. Hi* heart fay with the 
gallant men in Wexford and 
where making an unavailing struggle 

»st overwhelming forces No 
ar likely to affect the eapedi

bed or unattended to; rod it was 
a heart delighted and joyous, 

with a body weary and worn, 
that on the evening of the 19th 

"ter, 179S, be dined for the last 
with hh wife and chitdre 

Nevin, previous to his dep 
ant day for Cimaret, where the

11 hope there is no occasion to 
dread anything of the kind now,’ said 
Tone anxiously.

I hop.- so, but I doubt it. What 
think you. admiral T—to U-impart, 
who had j lined them.

That is an ill-looking sky,’ said 
admiral quietly. *lt meins-mis

chief.'
'Just wbat I have been thinking’
' It is spreading even now.
'loneglanced we-l-aid. Tnecloud 

did indeed seem y> be spreading, like 
a luncral pall, its intense blackness 
over a larger portion of t'-e sky

‘ Eugene. 1 think it were wifat to 
signal tne fleet to sail in more extend 
ed order. Abundance of aea-rojm 
will he wanting to-night.'

‘ 1 quite agree with you, Admiral 
There ia a storm, and a dangerous 
one, imminent.

Order» were immediately given 
from the flagship (or the fleet to sail 
more widely. The ordei was imme
diately obeyed Most t-f the captains 
had already anticipated the move
ment.

It ww surprising—surprising to 
Eugene evte, who had luqg experi
ence of the set end storm—to see 
how rapidly the night fell, how swift
ly the dark sky flung its for bidding 
hue ever the water.

Look, Tone I look yonder I There 
goes the beginning of hcaven’a artil
lery-*

([O IB CONTINUED. )
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THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. E. ISLAND.
I DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat vslue. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prioea,
All kinda of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargain», - » 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinda of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat.
No trouble to allow goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURNIIUBE WARKBOOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

Harris&Stewart
LONDON H0ÜSB.

,rHew Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

This Department is under the charge of 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

HARRIS & STEWART
laOHDOIT HOUSE.

Charlottetown, Octobber 1, 1890.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Price» as low aa the lowest.

a

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890.—tf

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

Freehold Farm for Sale.
JjSOB HALRata Bargain,the Freehold

at Hope
_______ admfjffiffi
are,' Lot », with Farm

_______ _=__. by 1
Mahoney. The whole of the 
Farm will be eeld, ore portion of ft 
to rail purchasers. Pa mi mf on gfwr 
a mediately. Terme easy 
Far farther particulars apply to

SULLIVAN A MAC*HILL. 
Charlottetown, done », IHW-ti

rase

NEWSON.

Perk ins & Ste
DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS 1

Our Autumn Importations of Drees Goods are now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. Aa usual 
they are the newest to be found and the prices low.

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have a large stock of Regular Goods in addition to 

the Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lota.

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans
We. have sold more this eeaeon than ever before and 

still have a new variety to select from.

A BIO DISPLAY OF MILUNMY.
1260 Cape, In Tweed, Plush and Velvet, lor Boys and 

Girls.
Our Fur Goods selling last Another big lot Boon to

„ j

Fix This in Your Mini
YOUR DOLLAR DOES DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT

BUYS COOP COOPS CHEAP.
It ia our business to give THE MOST FOR YOUR 

MONEY. This season we ahallgve FIINER QUALITIES 
and GREATER VALUES for everv dollar that passes over 
our counters than gvgr before.

AN IMMENSE LINE of new and seasonable Roods at 
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blanket», Quilts, Comforts, Fur Goods, Ulster Cloth» 
and Dreaa good» Also a full line of Staples.

STANLEY BROS.,
BKOWN’8 BLOCK.

ial Low Prices
-AT—

James Raton & Co’s.
lew Prices !■* Fur Goods

Lew Price* la Draw 
Lew Prices In Reefer»,

Lew Prices I» 
lew Prices in Gent Rubes.

CALL AND GET A BARGAIN.

PATON &


